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R e c e n t  E v e n t s

We should be gind to have some one give us tho 
address o f Mr. L. W. Clark. Bo Is a subscriber to the 
Baptist and Refleotob, but In writing us ho failed 
to glvo bis address.

Bcv. T. II. Athcy, tho popular pastor of the church 
at Columbia, Tenn., Is to be assisted In a meeting be- 
ginnlug tho second Sunday In June, by Bcv. George 
II, Freeman, of Wartrace. Gracious results are antic
ipated.

We have received a card from Rev. I. S. Boyles re- 
ipipstlng us to cbniigo his address from Jonesboro, 
Ark., to Waco, Tex. IIo has accepted the pastorate 
of the Clay Street Baptist Church, Waco. Bro. Boyles' 
says that he has great faith In the possibilities of his 
new Held. Wo wish him abundant success.

Wo had not leamc*! until a few days ago of the 
recent death of Rev. Cleon Keys, o f Kentucky. Ho 
was 80 years and six months’ old nt the time of his 
death. For many years be bad been a promldcnt 
member of and factor In the Bracken Association of 
thnt State, and we ore sure he will be greatly missed 
in that Association ns well ns In his home.

Wo nmioiinccd sometime ago that the Immanuel 
Baptist Church, this city, was contemplating the erec
tion of an auditorium. Tho announcement 16 made 
that It will proceed nt once to the crcctlpn-«if a $00,- 
000 building, fronting on Broad street $30^b00 will 
be spcQt now. Of this amount $20,000 has already been 
picdgcil. Dr. It W. Weaver Is tho beloved pastor of 
tho church and Is doing if great work there.

It Is nnnounceil that Rev. J. P. Saveli, o f Fay
etteville, Tenn., has been called to the pastorate of 
the SoiitU Side Church, this city. Bro. Saveli has 
done n fine work nt Fayetteville, and the members 
of the church there will glvo him up with deep re
gret The South Side church was recently organized 
in n growing residence section of this city. It presents 
n splendid opportunity for iiBefuIncss. Wc extend 
to Bro. Saveli a vcry'cordinl welcome to Tennessee.

'  We dropiied in at the Third Baptist Church, this 
city, Inst Sunday uiornlng, expecting to hear a sermon 
hy tho new pastor. Rev. R. L. I.,einons. But being tired 
out from a funeral and loss of sleep, he pressed us 
into service. Bro. Lemons has already taken a strong 
hold uiKin tho members of bis ebureb, both ns n man 
and ns a preacher, and promises to do a fine work 
there. Wo knew him when ho was pastor In Mis
souri and esteemed him highly. Wo' are glad to have 
him- In Nashville.

We acknowleilgo receipt o f , tho following Invita
tion: “ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bales request the honor 
of your presence nt the marriage o f their daughter, 

’ Gomlo, to Dr. W. B. Helm, on Wcdnesijny afternoon, 
Juno 7, nt 3 o’clock, ’Maple,Grove,* Morristown, Tenn.” 
Dr. W. B. Helm Is known throughout the State for 
bis stand on tcmiierancc. He was in the Legislature 
two years ago. Be Is a strong Baptist, and he Is one 
of- the lenders o f  the- church' nt White Ptna' " His 
bride Is a lovely young lady. We extend cordial con
gratulations. -

We have received nn Invitation from Rev. and Mrs. 
Livingston Jphnson to bo present at the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Foy Elisabeth, to Rev. Calder 
Trueheart Willingham, on June 7, nt tho First Bap
tist Church, Raleigh, N. O. Brother Willingham Is the. 
son of Dr. K. X  Willingham, Corresponding Secre
tary of the Foreign Mission Board, and Is a young 

■ minister of fine ability. Ho was for several fears 
missionary-In Japan, and we believe be expects to re
turn to bis -work there. Miss Foy is the daughter of 
Dr. Livingston‘ Johnson, Corresponding Secretary of 

; the Foreign Mission Board of North Carolina. We 
/extend onr warmeet congratulations, with very beet 
IwlaiMa for the greatest happiness and usefulneet.

F * o p 8 o n a l  a n d  F * p a ® t i e a l

q  Woman's suffering, woman’s suffrage, woman suf
fragette, the three often go together, but not neces
sarily.
qRev. P. G. Blsom, of Rnlelgb, N. O., Is quite n 
successful evangelist We have known him for a 
number of years., We - recommend him to ony 
church In need of a safe, sane, sound, sensible evan
gelist
q x h e  Atlanta Journal publishes a picture of the lat
est Parisian creation In the shape o f .a hat It Is a 
combination bat, consisting of a can opener, dog 
house, alarm clock, coffee grlpder, coal scnttl-j, hv 
chest, conservatory and nxc. Bow would you like to 
have one?
q in  sending us an article by Dr. R. 8. MacArtbur, 
which wc shall publish 'soon, bis secretary says; ” IIe 
rends tho Baptist and R etlectob from week to week 
with marked Interest B e continues to enjoy Dr. 
Folk In bis articles on his travels in Eastern lands.”  
We appreciate very much these kind words, and es
pecially coming from the source they do.

qW e call sfieclnl attention to the letter on another 
page by Dr. R. J. Willingham. I.>et it be nnderstood 
that the debt upon the Foreign Mission Board does 
not mean the failure of the Board. A great advance 
has been made In our work, and all that Is necessary 
now Is for people to wipe away the debt and go for
ward. A long step was made In-that direction at tho 
Convention. We hope that the work will be com
pleted.

q i t  was n little surprising to receive an InvttnGnn to 
the silver wedding o f Dr. and Mrs. William l-iowndes 
Pickard, which happy event Is to occur on June 15 
nt their home In Savannah, Gn. Mrs. Ptcka^l wos 
Miss Florence Martha Willingham, of Albiuiy, Ga. 
We remember very well when they imirr'cl, but wo 
had not thought o f Its having been 25 .v-'ori iigo. We 
extend cordial congratulations upon tOdr silver wed-- 
dlng, with best wishes thnt .they m-'v both live to
celebrate their golden wedding.

■ ...........
q  And here come the minutes of the Convention 1 Two 
days after the Convention adjourned they were out 
This Is quite remarkable, considering the fact that, 
tlie Minutes—or Annual, os It might more properly 
be termed—embraces 375 poges. Of course most of 
the work was done In advance, though necessarily 
some o f It bad to be done after the adjournment of 
tho Convention. Marshall & Bruce, o f this city, are 
the printers. Dr. I. J. 'VnnNess looked after the 
work at this end o f the line for the Secretaries, Drs. 

-IiOnsIng Burrows and O. E. Gregory.

q i t  was with much regret that we learned o f the 
resignation of Brother J. W. Greathouse as pastor 
o f the church at Humboldt As stated by him, be 
loaves on account of the III health o f one of bis chil
dren, and will go to California, where work has been 
offered him. Brother Greathonse has been pastor 
o f the church at Humboldt only about a year, but 
has done a fine work in that time. He is an excellent 
preacher and a hclpfnl pastor.' We are very sorry to 
have him leave Tennessee, but extend to him onr 
best wishes for the most abundant success In his-new 
field.
q joh n  William ProvIne, Pb.p., was on May 0 unani
mously elected President of Mississippi College by 
tho Board of Trustees, to succeed Dr. W. T. Lowrey, 
who returns to the Presidency^ of the Blue Moun
tain Female College. He has for many years been 
Professor of Natural Sciences In Mississippi College, 
and was for two years ebairmon qf the faculty of 
the college, and for one year was President before 
the election o f Pr. Lowrey. He resigned the Pres
idency in order that he might devote bis time more 
thoroughly to his work at the head of the Science 
Pepartipent o f the College. Hts wife was Miss 
Mary Sproles^ daughter o f the late beloved Dr. H. F. 

'Sproles. Besides being an able chemist. Dr. Prorlne 
Is a practical farmer, a sucoesMul (mslness man, and 
withal, a hlgb-tansd ObrlsUan

I^ is c e lli in e o u s  N e w s

JUNE, NEW ORPHANAGE. PLANT MONTH.
Let every church In Tennessee take a speclol offer

ing for this worthy eSuse on one Sunday In June. 
The Secretary would suggest that some one In each 
church (the Orphans’ Home (Jorreqmndcnt, If yon 
have one in your church) plan for this special day 
and have the pastor announce It at least two Sun
days before. The largeness o f this undertaking ought 
to stimulate one hundred men In the State to give 
$100 each and one hnndred ebusebes to give the 
same amount each to this great and glorlons work 
during the month o f June.

Write the Secretary in regard to any departaient 
of the work. Track fanning, shops for boys, manual 
training , for girla onr own acboola baby bnllding, 
hospital, boys and girls In separate' bnlldings, etc.

Tours for the orphans
W. J. Stewabt, Bperetary.

2141 Blakcmore Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR OF UNION 
UNIVEBSITT.

Friday, June 2, 8KX) p. m.—The Dramatic Club will 
present “Mr. Bob”  (a comedy In two acts).

Saturday, June 3, S.-OO p. m.—Eaton Declamation 
Contest

Sunday, June 4, 11:00 a. m.—Commencement ser
mon, Dr. Henry Alford Porter, o f LonisvlIIe, Ky.

Sunday, June 4, 8:00 p. m.— Sermon before the J.
R. Graves Society, the Rev. M. B. Dodd, o f LonisvlIIe, 
Ky.

Monday, June 6, 10 a. m.—Contest for the J. R.
Graves Award. The snhJcct assigned the essayists this 
year Is “The Organization o f a Local Church.”

Monday, June 5, 4KM) p. ul—Annual baseball game 
between the Alumni and the Seniors.

Monday, June 6, 8KK) p. m.— Inter-Society contrat 
for the A. H. Young, *63 Medal. This la to be foL 
lowed by a reception given by the Alpha Tan Omega 
Fraternity.

Tuesday, June 0, 8:(X) p. m.—Conservatory recital.
Tuesday, June 6, 0:30 p. m.—Reception g lv«i by 

the faculty In honor o f the Alumni and the Trus
tees.

Wednesday, June 7, 10:00 a. m.—Commencement 
exercises, contest for the Strickland Medal. Bacca
laureate address by Dr. John L. White, o f Mem
phis, Tenn. PresentaUon of Class MemorlaL Pres
entation o f diplomas.

DO IT NOW.
Tho great meeting o f tho Sonthern Baptist Conven

tion has passed. There were many objects consid
ered, but none which attracted more attention 'tian 
thnt o f foreign missions, and what to do about the 
great deficit In our account for the past year. The 
report o f  the Foreign Board showed the largest 
number o f workers (804), the largest number of 
baptisms (3,618), and, by a little, the largest re
ceipts ($510,008) ever In our history. But on ac
count of debt brought over from the two previous 
years, and failure o f  our people to make larger con
tributions, we had a debt o f nearly $00,000. This 

aj)palllng, and very discouraging to soma Oth
ers said, “ We can and must wipe It ou t The work 
o f Ood In our bands must not suffer or go backward, 
but go forward. After prayerful consideration a 
committee o f the Convention recommended that the 
churches be requested to send forward gifts for for
eign missions as early as posslbla This recommrada- 
tlon was unanimously passed, but those at the i n 
vention did mora A apontaneoua collection broke 
ou t and gloriously $26,000 was subscribed for the 
work. Those at the ConreDtlon did well., Now how 
about the thousands who were not there? Will you 
not see that your church sends forward a gift at 
once? It will help the Board in planning'for the 
new year.

Do It now—do It now.
Tours In OhrlsPs service,

,  . , J- WnUNOKAK.
R iebteO h d , Va., May 26, lOU.
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S o u th o p n  F>ilgpim  in  G astQ pn Laaiids
B y  G d g a p  G . F o l k ,  D .D ,

UOME. TUB PAPAB CITT. ST. PETEIl'S AND 
• THE VATICAN.

The previous article was devoted to a brief outline 
of the history of Uome and to a mention of objects 
of Interest In connection with ancient and pagan 
Rome. In this and-the following article I shall speak 
more esi>cclally of papal Rome. For Romo has, you 
know, since C04, when the first i>ope was proclaimed, 
been the Roman Catholic capital, with th^ exception of 
the iierlod during the troublous times of the Middle 
Ages, when the sent of the papacy was moved to 
Avignon, France. • Around It centers the papal history 
of over 1,300 . years. From It have emanated ■ papal 
decrees and papal bulls which have shaken the world. 
In It are many objects of no less Interest from a papal 
standpoint' than those from a pagan standpoint—and 
more. For there are 400 Roman Catholic churches In 
Rome, to say nothing of other objects. To speak of 
each of these churches would be manifestly Impos
sible. I ron only make mention of a few of special 
Interest. Chief among these, o f course, chief among 
all the Roman Catholic churches In the world. Is 

St. Peter's,
and I might ns well begin with that, for the reader 
win be expecting something about It

St. Peter’s Is situated on the west bank of the Tiber, 
while most of the city of Rome Is on the cast side. 
The approach to It Is Justly famous. It Is through a 
q>acious

P iazza,
bounded by a semicircular colonnade, the columns 
o f which arc surmounted by statues. The Piazza Is 
In the shape of an ellipse. It Is 1,008 feet long by 
780 feet wide. There are altogether 284 columns 
composing the colonnade, each G1 feet high. They are 
In n double row. But standing at the focus of the 
ellipse only one row o f columns can be seen. In the 
center of the Piazza Is an Egyiitian obelisk brought

■ from Heliopolis by Caligula. It is 83 feet in height. 
On cither tide of the obelisk Is a fountain 45 feet 
high.

S t  Peter’s church is located on the site of the gar- 
' dens of Nero, It was here that Christians were 

burned by order o f that Incarnate fiend. They were 
made to stand in the garden; pitch was poured over

■ them and set afire and the hnman torches were used 
to light his gardens at night, ns Tacitus, I think It 
Is, tells us. The reason for this cruel treatment was 
that after Nero had'bumed Rome, the public indigna
tion was So great that to allay It Nero charged the

, then new sect of Christians with having set- fire to 
the city, and to give emphasis to his charge he had 
them punished in this inhuman, way. It Is slgnlfi- 

: cant that the largest Christian church in the world 
should stand on this spot.

T he Cuubcu .
The original structure was built by Constantine 

the Great in 310 A. D. On December 25, 800, Charle
magne was here crowned Emperor. Other emperors 
afterwards were crowned here. The foundations of 
the present magnificent structure were laid by Pope 
Nicolas V in 1450, with Alberti and Rossellnl aS arch
itects. In 1503 Bramanti was appointed architect. 
He designed a Greek cross with a dome at the Inter
section resting on four Immense piers. At his death 
in 1514 Raphael and two others were put In charge 
o f the work. But they all died within seven years. 
“ Being inspired by God,”  Pope Paul III sent for 
Michael Angelp, tlien living at Florence at the age

___ of 72, and gave him unI!niJJ;.e)d_autUQrUy .tp, alter, or
rebuild the structure as he chose, and the present edi
fice Is largely duo to his genius. The chnrch was ded
icated In 1020, having taken 170 years In building. 
It was not completed, however. Including colonnade 
and sacristy, until 1770, having occupied 351 years al
together. It cost, all told, some 150,000,000. Con
sidering the cheapness of labor then, this represents a 
much larger amount, compared to what it would cost 
now. The cost was so enormous that In order to get 
money to carry on the work Pop© I>eo X  and otliers 
were compelled to resort to the expedient of selling 
indulgences to sin. And this explains Tntzel. And 

explains Luther. And Luther explains the Ref- 
ormAtlOB. And~so as a matter of historical fact, It 

41ie building of S t  Peler’s that led to tha.fief-

ormatlon. Taking Into account not simply the $50,- 
000,000 In money, but the loss of Germany and oth
er Protestant countries, I doubt If Catholics them
selves would now consider that It Is worth all It 
cost But It Is certainly magnificent As she came 
out of It a lady member of our party rcmarketl, “ I 
never exi>cct to see anything prettier this side of 
heaven. A mosque Is not a kitchen compared to I t”

T he F acade,
or Vestibule, Is 373 feet In, length and 154 feet high. 
Its columns are 0 feet in diameter and 03 feet In 
height On the balustrade are statues of Christ and 
the 12 Apostles 10 feet high. At the foot of the ves
tibule ore statues of Paul and Peter, Paul with a 
8w onl,^eter with a key. Inside Is the Mosaic of 
Peter walking on the sea. In the center are magnifi
cent bronze doors. The door on the extreme right is 
called the Porta Santa, or Holy Door. This is opened 
only every 25 years, on the recurrence of the year of 
Jubilee. It has-not however, been opened since 1823.

T he I nteriob

is very impressive, combining vastness with symmetry 
and proimrtlon. Its length is 013 feet Its width 440, 
the height of the dome 440 feet and Its diameter 138 
fecL A mark on the pavement inside the church gives 
the comparative lengths of great cathedrals, as fol
lows: St. Peter’s, 013 feet; S t Paul’s, 520; Florence, 
489; Milan, 443; S t Sophia, 354. It Is said that on 
Easter Sunday 80,000 (tersons find standing room 
within S t Peter’s. There arc no seats, ns In St. 
Panl's. It Is not intendcti as a preaching place, but 
more for show apparently. On the sides are various 
Chapels where mass is celebrated.

T h e Naw :
is 153 feet in height by 89 in width. Upon the frieze 
Is an Inscription in Latin, the letters of which are 4 
feet 0 inches In height and which reads r “Thou 
art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church, 

. and I wUl givc unto thee the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven.”  On the right side of the nave Is the cele
brated bronze statue of Peter, said to have b^ n  cast 
from a statue of Jupiter, giving rise to the pun that 
Jupiter hne been replaced by the Jcu> Peter, and some 
would think that this Is the main difference between 
pagan and papal worship. The right foot 4s worn 
smooth by the kisses of devotees, who would come, 
gaze ui>on the statue, which would return a cold, 
brassy stare. They would then wipe the right big 
toe with their handkerchief or band, and Imprint a 
kiss upon It more or less fervent' according to the 
disposition of the devotee..

T he Dome

rests on four massive piers, each of which Is 234 feet 
In circumference. In the piers are niches with stat
ues 10 feet In height overhung with balconies. 'The 
four great relics of S t Peter’s—the Lance of Long
inus, the Head of St. ■ Andrew, n Piece of the Trtie 
Cross, and the Napkin of St. Veronica—are kept with
in the walls of these piers. Beneath the dome is a 
bron^ canopy 95 feet In height It Is supported by 
four twisted columns of bronze, the metal of which 
was taken from the Pantheon. It covers the High Al
tar and the reputed tomb of Peter, though no one 
has yet been able to prove that Peter was ever in 
Rome, much less that he died and was burled there. 
No one but the pope or a cardinal specially author- 
ized may offlcluto at the High Altar, and then only on 
festival occasions. .

Beyond the dome Is the 'rrlbune, n bronze throne. 
In which Is enclosed a wooden chair, said to have 
been used by Peter. Fatal to this claim, however,, are 
the facts that the chair has on It a portrait o f Charle
magne, Is Byzantine In style, and evidently dates from 
about the lltb  century.

Around the sides of the church are many very in
teresting statues and pictures which It will be Im
possible to describe In detail. Among them are some 
magnificent marble Sarcophagi for the popes. On 
the sides are entrances to various chapels. We at
tended

IIiQH Mass

In one o f these on Sunday afternoon. .Taking part In 
It were Cardinals, Archbishops, Bishops, priests, 
choristers, attraidants, etc. There was an antlphonal 
choir, half o f It being seated on one side of the

‘i; ■

chapel, and half on tlie^othcr. Ijh W tf cumpuw  
tlrely of male vdlcdB., The two sides would answer 
each other In song and chant The music to me was 
quite monotonous. I have beard many a choir In this 
country which to my mind—or perhaps I should say 
to my car—far exceeded this one In beauty of mu
sic. At Intervals during the chanting the Cardinals, 
Archbishops, etc., would rise from their seats, two 
and two, one on each side of the chapel, march to 
the front, meet before the altar, bow, cross over back 
and forth and then go back to their seats, reminding 
me a good deal of the old-fashioned Virginia reel, 
which I used to see when I was n boy. There was 
no sermon, no spiritual power, ns It seemed to me, 
nothing to Inspire men and women to better lives, 
nothing to,bring comfort to sorrowing hearts or sal
vation to sinful souls, in fact, the whole proceeding 
was to me n mass—whether high or low—of forms, 
and ceremonies and gonnfiexIonB and mummery and 
flummery. And this was Mass, High Mass, In St. Pe
ter’s Church In 'Rom e! .

T he Vatican .
Adjoining St. Peter’s is the Vatican, the personal 

. and ofliclal residence of the pope. Charlemagne Is 
believed to have made his residence here on his visit 
to Rome, 795. It was rebuilt, 1280; and In the 14th 
century made the iiermancnt papal residence. In 1473, 
Sixtus IV added the Sistine Chapel, since which time 
successive impes have continuously extended the Vat
ican, until It has become the most extensive palace In 
the world. It Is 1,151 feet long by 707 feet wide. It 
contains 20 courts and 11,000 rooms, chapels and 
halls. Pretty big house, for an old bachelor. Is It 
not? Of course, though, It Is shared by bis otfielal 
family. The gardens connected with ■ the Vatican 
have driveways about three miles in length. One 
would not mind very much being confined ns a pris
oner In that kind of a residence, would he? Did we 
call upon the pope? No. He did not call ui>on us. 
Besides, It seemed that about the time we were In 
Rome, Americans were not In mnch favor at the Vat
ican, (IS the pope had Just refused to receive ex-Pres- 
Idcnt Roosevelt anti a short while before that e.v-Vlce- 
Presldent Fairbanks, unless they would decline to 
speak at the Methodist Collide In Itome. Being self- 
respecting Americans, they, o f course, refused to ac
cede to his demands. But while we did not visit the 
pope, we (lid visit the Vatican. This Is open to the 
public, and Is well worth a visit, on'actwunt o f Its 
famous paintings and statuary and Its extensive li
brary.

T he B uildinq

Itself is not at all prcposs(»8ing, hhvlng apparently 
been thrown together in a sort o f haphazard style 
through many.centuries. It Is long, low, being only 

. two stories high, rambling and needing -paint In 
striking contrast with the building arc the

Swiss Guards

of the pope. With their fantastic costpmes designiNl by 
Michael Angelo. The color scheme of the costume Is 
yellow with black stripes, making the guards look like 
a Vanderbilt football player, cxccjit much exaggerut-, 
ed. It Is fortunate for Michael Angelo that bis claims 
to fame do not rest upon these costumes.

I can only refer to a few of the more
F amous Paintinos and Statues

to bo seen in the Vatican. What more can one do 
when on every hand he meets with paintings by such 
masters as Michael Angelo, Raphael, Titian, Guido 
Rent, etc.? The Slstlnc chapel is celebrated for Its 
frcs(x>es by Michael Angelo. The fresimcs on .the 
(Niillng (XNaiplcd his tliu^ for four years. This was 
when he was 25 years old. Thirty yegrs later he 
painted on the front wall

T he Last J udoment,

04 feet long by 32 feet high, one of the largest 
mural paintings In the world. The upper part .rw 
resents heaven, the lower part hell. It  Is said that 
one o f the figures In hell represents an enemy'of the 
painter. It Is now much faded.

In Rapbacl’s Logge Is the

TRANSnoDBATION,

by Raphael, claimed by some to bo the greatest 
palnUng In the world, though this honor Is usually ac
corded to the Last Bupper, by T>conardo da Vinci at 
Milan, of which I shall speak later,. Hero Is a Ma- ' 
donna by Raphael and anoJer by ’i’ ltlan, A paint
ing by Titian, ‘The Martyrdom of 8t. Bebastian,” 

-bears the Inscription, ’Tltlanns fncitiat”— ‘Titian 
made It”  Here Is a Mosaic, found .300 years ago at 
Tivoli In the dining room of Hadrian mada a b o d  100
A. D. In the-st(ituary ball Is w h a fls  known n  tbo
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B y  F l e e t w o o d III

(ConUnuvd from Inst week.)
D enominational Pbkbb.

Dr. T. Bronson Bny, of Virginia, reported for tho 
Committee on the Denoinlnntlonal Press, In which he 
reviewed the work of tho past year o f the various 
periodicals and pai>ers printed in behalf o f tlie Bap
tist cause. Ho stated that there were too many de
nominational papers where tho constituency did not 
warrant, hut ns a whole they were doing much good 
along educational and Biblical lines. There arc 
nineteen Baptist pnitcrs In the Bonth, having 150,000 
subscribers.

How TO INCBEASE CIRCULATION.

Thirty minutes were allowed two iqieakers to dis
cuss the denominational press. The first siicakcr 
was Rev. B. J. iV. Graham, editor of the ChHsUan 
ItiilcT, o f  Atlanta, Qa. He said that ho was called

7

A SOUTHERN PILGRIM IN EASTERN LANDS.
(Continued from page 2)

T orso of H ercules,
ronsldered by many critics as the most perfect piece of 
sculpture in tho world. Who was the sculptor no 
one knows. It stood on the Market Square on tlie 
Applan Way. When found It was in rather a dilap
idated condition. The h<>ad, arms, and legs are gone. 
But the bust is sutllclent to stamp It as the work 
of a genius. The muscles stand out like whip cords 
on Its back. It Is said that Mielmel Angelo would rub 
his hands over these iniiselea ami-laugh In nrtlstlc-de- 
light' A Indy member of our party who Is a trained 
nnrsc, remarked that she hod rubbed the back o f 
many a Russian like that. But that only proved the 
naturalness o f the Torso.

By most peofilo, though, the finest piece of stattrary 
in the world Is thought to be the

StatUe of Apollo B elvidere 
in the Vatican. It was made by some Greek artist 
probably Praxiteles, or maybe Apelles o f Cos. It Is 
especially noted for Its symmetry and grace. It is 
considered the figure of a perfect man. Dr. Richard 
Fuller, paltor pf Eutaw Place Baptist Church, Balti
more, for so many years, said that as he stood before 
this statue o f Apollo Belvidere be instinctively lifted 
himself and stood higher. And so as people come In 
contact with Jesus Christ, the model man, the Ideal 
man o f all the ages, the rcallEcd Ideal o f humanity, be 
exerts an uplifting Influence upon them. The faun, 
supposed to be by Praxiteles, suggested to Hawthorne 
his book, “The Marble Faup.”  The famous 

L aocoon Group

in the same ball was, according to Pliny, the work 
of the Rhodian sculptors. It was discovered near the 
palace of Titus In 1500. Copies of it may bo seen In 
every art gallery, ns In fact may copies of many 
others of the statues and paintings In the Vatican. I 
had seen a good many o f them elsewhere. But It was 
worth something to see the originals.

I was sorry that we did not»have time to visit the 
Vatican  Librabt.

It contains 34,(XX) valuable manuscripts and a large 
collection o f books, besides a Musepm of Christian an
tiquities and some fine antique paintings. Of chief 
Interest to mo, though, was what Is known as the 
Codex Vaticanus of the .New Testament, or Codex 
B, us Westcott ami Ilort called It They based their 
Greek Testament very largely on this manuscript. 
Petersburg—the Codex VallcnirtiH Is considered the 
mo astery In the Sinaltic iienlnsulnr, and rescued by 
him from tho tlomcs to which it was' alsnit to bo con
signed as kindling pniier, now In the library at St. " 
Along with Aleph—discovered by Tlschcndorff In a 
oldest Greek manuscript extant. Both Aleph and B 
are thought by scholars to date back to the fourth 
century A. D., while by putting them together we get 
a text probably as early as tho third century, presum
ing that they twth eaino from a common origin, as 
Is generally suiipuscd. It se<>ms strange tlmt with 
this manuscript In their imssesslon tho Roman (lath- 
ollcs sliould not make use of It in the revision of 'the 
Bible, but still cling to tho vulgatc of Jerome with all 

•of Its Imperfections known to Bible scholars. Catholic 
as well u  non-Cathollc.

upon to tell how to enlarge the circulation o f tho 
denominational press, but In the twelve jmnrs that be 
had been engagcnl in the publishing business be bad 
made a comparative failure of It.

“ If there Is anything that I do not know how to do,” 
said the speaker, “ It is how to extend the weekly 
circulation o f n Baptist newspaper." Mr. Graham 
stated that he had Incorporated many schemes to 
Increase the circulation by giving away premiums 
and working a fountain pen factory over time for 
three months, and even then he said ho received 
a letter one day from a party requesting that he 
repair bis fountain pen, and found out that the man’s 
subscription had expired ten months before and he 
had never renewed.

Rev. Z. T. Cody, of Greenville, S. C., editor o f the 
liuplM  CPurier, o f South Carolina, who recently re
signed the pastorate o f  the First Baptist Church of 
that city, to devote his whole time to the publication 
of bis paper, also delivered many interesting re
marks on the trials and tribulations of on editor 
In trying to Increase the circulation of a paper. He 
stated that only one family out of five o f the de
nomination take the Bajitist paper when it should 
be eagerly sought after and welcom^l In every home.

Uix>n motion only the recommendations Incorpo
rated In the report of Mr. Ray wore adopted.

Dr. A. J. VInIng, o f Txmdon, Eng., was introduced 
and accorded the privilege o f the floor for a minute. 
In which he said he brought messages o f greetings 

-froK 
sin.

GBEETtNOS FROM BROOKLYN.

Secretary Burrows, of the Convention, rend the 
following greetings from the Calvary Baptist church 
o f  Brooklyn, N. Y .:

“To the Southern Baptist Convention: Grace to 
yon and pence from God the Father, and the Ixird 
Jesus Christ, the Calvary Baptist Church o f Brook
lyn, N. T., sends you greetings and God speed in the 
work for the world’s evangelization. Our pastor, the 
Rev. Dr. II. Allan Tupper, whose father for more 
than a generation was Corresponding ^Secretary of 
your Foreign Mission Board, and whose uncle. Dr. 
James P. Boyce, was for many years the President 
of your (Convention, is requested by us to present to 
your body ns assurance of~our sympathy In’ the 
Christly service to which you have put your bands 
and into which you have placed your hearts with 
tho prayer that the Divine Head o f the chnrch may 
guide you In all o f your deliberations for the coming 
of Ills kingdom.”

Rev. Thos. Ivins, a missionary in Ilayti, i^ k o  
briefly of the three million devil worshliiers, rniumg 
which there'are only 1,200 Baptists. ' He referred to 
Ilnytl, 400 miles long, and 200 wide, as a great mis
sion field.

Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, o f Kentucky, Introduced a res- 
oldtlon asking the Homo Mission Board to take up 
and consider the cstnl)Iisbment o f missions In Haytl 
under Its direct control which was the order.

T ime and Place of Next Meeting.
' Rev. Geo. Meyers, o f Missouri, submitted the re

port o f the (Committee on Time, Place and Preacher 
for the next (Convention, setting the. date on Wednes
day’ after the second Sunday In May, wltli Rev. Z. 
T, Cody, of Greenville, S. C., ns Convention preacher 
ond Rev. A. U. Boone, o f Memphis, Tenn., as alter
nate, The. matter was oi>em. to discussion. and an 
amendment was proposed setting the time ahead one 
day, which had many supporters, but when the vote 
was taken the proposed amendment was voted down 
and tbo time ofllclally set for May 15, 1012.

Oklahoma City was unanimously chosen as tho 
place o f meeting.

The closing prayer of the session was offered by 
Rev. J. D. Pitts, o f South Carolina.

F bidat Night Session.
Crowds!' Crowds! Crowds!. Every .available qiace 

on platform, lower floor and In gallery was occupied, 
even standing room being at a premium. The hun
dreds who were turned away went to near-by church
es, where overflow motlugp were .held.

President E. C. Dargan, of Georgia, called the Con
vention to order promptly at 7 r46 o’clock;^.......

Prof. J. Fred Scbolfield, of Chicago, conducted a 
spirted song service. The songs rendered were “ Help 
Somebody Today,”  “ How Firm a Foundation,”  and 
“ Ijoynlty to Christ.”  Prayers were offered by Drs. 
Livingston Johnston, of North Carolina, and J. L. 
Gross, o f Texas.

klr. Scbolfield rendered a beautiful solo, entitled 
“ My Hcavculy Father Watches Over Me.”

Vice-President J. D. Mell, o f Georgia, assumed tbo 
chair and presided over the body most happily during 
the evening.

The report of the CiommIttce on Apportionment was 
submitted by W. A. Davis, o f Alabama. The churches 
o f the South were asked to contribute to Home Mis
sions $400,000 and to Foreign Missions, $6(X),(X)0, next 
year. Tennessee Is asked to give to Home Missions, 
$20,(X)0 anid to Foreign Missions, $30,(X)0.

Dr. R. J. Willingham, o f Virginia, directed the exer
cises during the discussion of the theme of Foreign 
Missions, Introducing the speakers.

Dr. W. II. Smith, EMltorlal Secretary of the Board 
o f Foreign Blissions, arose and told o f conditions os 
they existed in Italy during a recent visit be bad made 
to that country. Dr. T. B. Bay, Educational Secre
tary o f the Board, told o f conditions in Brazil, and 
L. E. Barton, of West Point, Miss., spoke on the 
scriptural ground of Foreign Missions.

Each of these speakers mode brief, thrilling ad- 
dresses.

Missionary W. Eugene Sallee, o f China, told o f his 
call to the missionary work and urged that there be 
no retrenchment o f the churches In contributions dur-' 
ing the next year.

Dr. Willingham explained the recommendation of 
the apitortlonment committee that the sum of $000,- 
000 for Foreign Missions be raised, and that the debt 
o f  $90,000 be paid out o f  that sum and that no col
lection be~ takeh' last night

Rev. C. C. (Jarroll, o f Kentucky, Interrupted Dr. 
Willingham, and was granted the floor to make an 
earnest plea that the debt on the Board be wiped out 
at once. He was followed by Dr. J. L. Gross, o f Tex
as, who made an impassioned plea for the cancella
tion o f the debt

By various motions, suggestions and speeches, ef
forts seemed to be made on the part of some brethren 
to prevent n collection, but without avail. God’s 
Spirit evidently led to one of the greatest events In 
the history of the denomination.

By motion. Dr. J. L. Gross, o f  !f^ a s , was given 
control o f the matter o f taking a collection to meet the 
debt

Then a collection broke out Drs. W. D. Powell, o f ■ 
Kentucky, F. C. McCJonnell, o f Texas, W. Y. Quiseii- 
berry, o f Kentudiy, and several others aided. Offer- 
Inga were made from all parts of the building, and 
the scene o f enthusiasm which followed has seldom 
over been witnessed at any gathering.

Pastors pledged themselves to support a missionary, 
laymen Joined them, women loyally gave cash and 
pledges, and the scene beggars description.

The collection became qmntqneous and offerings 
were mode from all parts of the floor until the pledges 
reached enormous proportions. It Is thought to have 
run 'to $25,<XX).

There were many examples o f self-sacrifice. A 
young cripple became so enthusiastic that be stated 
that he was going to well the typewriter with which " " 
bo earned hIs' living In order to contribute to the 
cause. Another man bad saved a sum of money 
with which he had Intended to erect a monument 
to tho memor}’ o f hIs wife, but be said that be seemed 
to hear her voice calling to him to use the money In 
such a way that the gospel might be preached to all • 
portions o f the world.

Another had made some money from an Investment 
and Intended to use the profits In tho purchase o f an • 
automobile, but said that he now Intended to sell his 
property and give the money to help cancel the debt

Many similar scenes were enacted and contributions 
were made until tbo'midnight hour, when the meet- , 
ing was closed with songs of praise and thanksgiving.

Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Virginia, offered the cldb "•

1
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ing prayer.
Saturday Morniko SKsaioN.

The fourth day's sesalons of the Convention were. 
Inaugurated with but little noticeable diminution 
In the Interest from the standpoint of attendance. 
Scores of people were at the doors of the Shrlners’ 
Temple as early as 7 o’clock Impatient to enter.

In a spirited Introductory song service, “ Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds," and “ Higher Ground” were the 
songs used.

Dr. J. ^y, Gfllon, o f Nashville, and Rev. J, J. 
Hurt, o f Arkansas, offered prayer.

President E. C. Dargan, of Georgia, presided.
Secretary Lansing Burrows, of Georgia, read a tel

egram of fraternal greetings from the General As
sembly o f the Presbyterian Church In session In 
Louisville, In which the Convention was referred to 
II. Thess. 3:16. Dr. Burrows was authorized to 
make fitting response.

tVoRU). Contrskncr on  F aith  akd OpER.
lion. Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, read a com

munication from the* ofilcers of the New Faith and 
Order Movement, Episcopalians, requesting the Con
vention to lend Its Influence and co-operation to a 
conference for the consideration of questions touching 
faith and order, and to ask all Christian communions 
throughout the world, which confess Christ as the 
Saviour, to unite In arranging for and conducting 
such a conference.

The Convention, by motion of Dr. J. M. Frost, of 
Nashville, decided to go Into the conference and au
thorized the President, to appoint a committee to 
attend It, with himself as chairman.

Dr. A. J, Barton,, orTexaa, reported for the com
mittee appointed to consider the communication from 
the officers o f  the Executive Board of the Northern 
Baptist Convention, asking that the two Convoitions 
be more closely allied In efforts for the furtherance 
of the Master’s kingdom. The committee heartily 

t favored a closer alignment___________________________
Home Missions.

On the work o f the Home Mission Board, the fol
lowing reports were read. Dr. A. J. Holt, o f Oklaho
ma, on Mission Fields; Dr. A. C. Cree, o f Georgia, 
on Cities and Foreigners; Rev. M. E, Dodd, of Ken
tucky, on Mountain Schools; Dr. J. W. Glllon, of 
Nashville, on Finances.

Senator C. A. Carson,- o f Klssimec, Fla., took the 
bhair and presided over the evening session. Dr. B.
D. Gray, of Georgia, bad general direction of the 
qieecbes.

Dr. A. J. Holt, o f Oklahoma, made a bright, inter
esting q>eecb, recounting bis experiences as a mis
sionary to the Indians In early life.

Rev. M. E, Dodd, of Kentucky, discussed “ Mission 
and Mountain Schools.”  He spoke In a general way 
o f the scope and needs o f the schools and said they 
were becoming a great power for good.

H e . said a  mountain woman would rather be the 
mother o f a bright-eyed babe than a poodle pup. He 
declared the people were strong Characters and well 
worthy o f the educational advantages It was desired 
to afford them.

Dr. J. W. Glllon, o f Nashville, State Superintend
ent o f Misslona in Tennessee, praised the board for 
the excellent management of the school work, which 
bad kept them out o f debt He urged systematic, 
proportionate giving to the cause.

J. Deane Crane, principal o f  a mountain school In 
Sonth Carolina, made an Impassioned address. He 
said he had once been employed In Illicit distillery 
camps In the mountains, but had become converted, 
and was anxious to do everything In his power to help 
the mountain folka with whom he bad been accus
tomed to associate all bis life.

Dr. F. C. McConnell, pastor of the First Baptist 
Chnrch at Waco, Texas, who was brought up In a 
mountain community, alao gave an Interesting talk.

__ Dr. El. A. Brown, o f Aahevllle, N. C-, Is superin
tendent o f  the mountain mission work, and he also 
spoke briefly.

Dr. O. W. Tmett, o f Texas, conducted the usual 
mid-day devotional exercises, which were of an In
tensely spiritual and helpful character. Be spoke 
with pathetic power on “ How May We Know God 
Better.”

At the conclusion o f the devotions, the discussion 
o f the wortc o f Home Missions was resumed.

The report o f the Committee on Evangelism was 
read by Dr. J. L. Ofoas, o f Texas.

Rev. Lawrenee Zarllla, an Italian missionary to 
the people o f  his nation In Tampa, Fla., was called to 
the platform and made an Imiwaslohed plea for the 
preaching o f tha Gomel to the 300,000 in

America, 16,000 of whom are In Tnmpn, Plh. His 
words were effective In stirring the emotions of the 
people.

Two mute young ladles were called to the front of 
the platform and snug In the sign language, “Near
er My God to Thee." It was a marvelously Impres
sive scene as the vast audience sat In,absolute quiet
ness watching the Christian women render the uni
versally popular song. Standing just behind them 
was Rev. J. W. Michaels, missionary of the Home 
Board to the deaf and dumb of the South.

Dr. A. O. Cree, o f Georgia, made an imnminlly 
strong address, pronounced by many to be the best 
of the Convention up to that time. He emphasized 
the great Importance of preaching the Gospel to the 
foreign population in our cities.

The audience heartily enjoyed a forceful speech 
from Dr. J. W. Glllon, of Nashville, on “The Finances 
of the Home Board.” He expressed the conviction 
that Instead of $400,000 for Home Missions next 
year, $1,000,000 could be well spent In some cities 
alone. _

Mr. Walker Dnnston, of Georgia, for eighteen years 
treasurer of the Home Board, recited the struggles 
of the Board In handling Its obligations through the 
year while the churches are slow In sending In funds. 
He urged that^the policy of collections by which 
most all, the money comes In d^ ln g  the last month 
of each Convention year be corrected.

Dr. W. A. Borum, of Mississippi, delivered the re
port of the Committee on Nominations. The personnel 
of the three great Boards of the Convention was rec
ommended to remain practically the same, with but 
few changes.

Rev. C. D. Graves, o f Clarksville, was mode Vice- 
President of the Foreign Mission Board for Tennes
see, and Rev. W. H. Major, o f Covington, Vice-Pres
ident of the Home Mission Board.

The session closed with prayer by Dr. B. D. Gray, 
of Georgia.

_______BATTTantT A r m x oow Sessioh.-------------------
President E. C. Dargan, o f Georgia, rapped the 

Convention to order promptly at 2 ;45 o’clock. Fol
lowing the usual opening exercises. Secretary Greg
ory read the appointment of the various important 
committees.

The committee named to confer with the Northern 
Baptist Convention, regarding the establishment of 
a line between the two bodies. Is as follows: '

Joshua Levering, Maryland.
H  Y. Mullins, Kentucky.
Lansing Burrows, Georgia.
F. F. Gibson, Arkansas.
H. C. M oo^  North Carolina.
G. A. Ix>fton, Tennessee.
H. F. Spoales, Mississippi.
J. B. Gambrell, Texas.

JuDSOA Centeknial.
Committee on the Judson Centennial, 1012:
H. A. Porter, Keutneky.
Lansing Burrows, Georgia.
Carter Helm Jones, Oklahoma.
George B. Taylor, Virginia.
W. H. Smith, Virginia.

W orld Alliance.
The committee appointed to confer with the 

World’s Alliance to seek the co-operation of differ
ent Baptist mission bodies for a combined effort to 
bring the world over to Christ was as follows:

El. Y. Mullins, Kentucky.
J. N. Prestrldge, Kentucky.
F. C. BlcConncII, Texas.
G. W. McDaniel, Virginia.
Charles W. Daniel, Georgia. " '
B. C. Dargan, Georgia.
The committee to confer with other denominations 

to see If an agreement can be reached on doctrinal 
differences. Is as follows;

EL C. Dargan, Georgia. . _
Joshua Levering, Maryland. *
George W. Truett, Texas.
John R. Sampey, Kentucky.
J. P. Greene, Missouri.
Edgar B. Folk, Tennessee.
C. B. Burts, South Carolina.
President B. C. Dargan retired from the chair and 

was relieved by Hon. H. 8. D. Mallory, o f Alabama, 
Vice-President of the Convention, who presided dur- 
Ing the remainder o f the afternoon session.

D biiouiiiatiohal Bduoatioh.
A report of the committee on denominational edu- 

caUon was rend by Dr. Edgar B. Folk, of Nashville, 
Tennessee, which showed that the attendance has In- 
crossed foneraily and endowments ha^e been enlarged

and faculties and cqulpmouts have boon strength
ened. The most, notable campaign launched In the 
past year-, was the undertaking to raise $'00,000 for 
the Bnylor University, In Texas.

The report In part said: “ 'riicro should bo In 
every State at .least ono Institution of standard col
legiate grade and equipment and under Baptist aus
pices open to women. This college should conform 
to the best American standards not merely In Its 
catalogue, but In requirements for graduation. In 
equipment. In endowment and nlmvc nil In the abil
ity and schol’nrsfijp of Its faculty.

“ We should decide what Institutions offer today 
the l)cst opportunities for the churches to reap rich 
e<lucntlonnl harvests, but these fields must be tended 
with great care. Liberality, or wo may say the state 
of cultivating the entire domain of education. Our ' 
contribution should l>o n generous emulation in ex
cellence, but success de|)cnds nimn liberal support 
and the mnintcunneo o f high standards of scholar
ship.”

The reimrt ns rend was adopted by thq Couvontiun.
Need of More E'em aia  Colleoes.

Dr. D. M. Ramsey, formerly pastor of the Groce 
' Baptist Church, Richmond, Vn., but who recently ac
cepted the jmsltlon of President of the Baptist Fe
male College, in Greenville, 8. C., addressed the <k)n- 
ventton on the need o f more colleges for women, nnff' 
among other things dhid that such Institutions should 
be endowed ns well ns those for men.

Dr. R. T. Vniin, I’ resldent o f the Mcrodltn Female 
College, o f Raleigh, N. C., made on Interesting ad
dress on female colleges In the 8outh. Hs euiplmslred 
also the need o f endowing colleges for wjuicn to 
carry on the work of education. The sjwuker stated 
that there were elghty-two for women In the 8outh, 
nineteen of which were under the BsutUI coiitiol, 
while only four of the Baptist scho<>Is rei«rt any
thing of an endowment.

Dr. E. Y. Mullins, of T/mlsvlIIc, Ky., Intiodnced n 
r ^ iu u o n  calling for the proposed establishment of a 
school for the training of ministers on the continent 
of Euroi>c, which was adopted.

B aftist W orld A luance .
Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, o f Kentucky, rend the follow

ing report of the Baptist World Alliance, which was 
adopted by the Convention: ’

VYour committee reports all things In re a d in g  for 
the coming second session of tlie Baptist World Al
liance, Pbiindcipbla, June 10 to 26, 1011.

“The $4,000 pledged at the Baltimore session of 
this body for the fellowship fund has been more than 
raised and promptly forwarded. About one hundred 
of our brethren upon the continent o f Euro]>e hove 
been Invited to come to the Baptist World Alliance 
ns the guests of American Baptists, and they have ac
cepted our invitation with heartiness and they arc 
now ready to begin tlielr journeys, or are already 
on the way.”

Da. VjNiNo Addresses ConvemYion.
The Rev. A. J. Vinlng, D.D., o f London, Ontario, 

who has been aiqwlnted by the continental commit
tee of the Baptist World Alliance, ns their commis
sioner in America and Canada, was Introduced and 
addressed the meeting on the progress of the Baptists 
in Italy, France, Holland, Bohemia and Russia; re
lating soul-stirring incidents, filled with human In
terest and pathos, in reference to the great strug
gles and self-sacrifice towards conversion o f subjects 
to the Christian faith.

Dr. VIning, who Is'a forceful, fluent and a rapid 
speaker, sway<^ his audience at will as be Impressed 
upon them the luiiwrtance of establishing a trained 
and equipped ministry on the Eurojican continent. 
An appeal has been made to the Baptist World Al
liance to meet the need and It has been decided to 
set up, as n primary step, n great central European 
theological seminary. It Is Intended to establish It 
on such a scaib that It will l »  able to accoihmodate 
250 men, and also have an adequate professional 
staff. The Institution Is to be vested in American, 
and ^British trustees and controlled by an Amerlcail ’  
and British committee.

R euoious Movement.
The speaker said that the progress at present In 

Russia and other countries In Europe has been the 
most remarkable religious movement In modem times 
and a movement which is destined. If rightly guided 
to change the religious map of Europe. He stated 
that the Baptists are sowing good.seeds In Italy and 
will ultimately reap a large harvest. He said that 
France, Holland and other countrles,'T)ffered unlim
ited fields for the carrying on of the great work that 
Is DOW In progress and that the people are awaken-
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Ing dully to this wonderful, religious wave.
Itev. W« I). Powell, of Kentucky, read the rei)ort8 

of the VIce-I’ rcsIdcnfs of'tlio Homo nnd Foreign Mis
sion Boards, which were adopted, following which nn- 
nounccinents were made nnd the session ndJoume<y 

Prayer by Dr. Q. A. Nunnelly, o f Georgia..
Saturday Nioht Session,

Prof, J, F r«l SchoineId, o f Chicago, introduotid the 
c.vcrclses with n splrlteil song service. The Conven
tion sang ‘•Shall Wo Gather at the Ulver?” "I Ixivc 
to Tell the Story," nnd "Help Somebody Today." Dr.
H. A. Sumrell, of TiOUlslnnu, offerctl prayer. 

Vice-President John D. Mell, of Georgia, presided.
Home M ission Mass MsirriNo. . <

The exorcises of the evening took the nature of a 
mass meeting on Homo Missions under the direction 
of Dr. B. D. Gray, o f Georgia.

Rev. T. J. .Shipman, of Mississippi, rend the re
port of the committee on the church loan fund, nnd 
addressed the Convention. He said the fund now 
amounted to $(>0,C01, nnd that It ought to be $500,- 
000.

Rev. AV. S. Wile}’, o f Oklahoma, told stories o f that 
land aud . 8tatcd._that he w ished there wcre .mara.- 
]la|itist ministers there, ns there were settlers In that 
State from nil parts of the world.

The veteran Secretary of the Home Mission Board, 
Dr. J. F. Ix)ve, was the next siienkcr. Ho simko of 
whnt Is known ns the “ New .Mexican Situation,”  and 
said, referring to the objection of the Home Board 

-entering Into New Mexico, where the Northern Bap
tist Convention Is at work, that no one bad n right to 
dictate to any Baptist Church, ns to whnt body they 
should nfliliate with and n large number, of Baptists 
had left the Northern Convention nnd Jolneil the 
Southern body.

Oppostm TO D ivision.

Rev. A. K. Boyd also spoke on the New Mexico 
situation, and said tlie Baptists of that territory 
fought for the same reasons that their forefathers 
fought In the American revolution and that ho nnd 
his church had done their utmost in o])i>osLtlon to 
division.

Following the address of Mr, Boyd, a beautiful 
hymn, the words of which were written by Rev. Alex 
W. Bcaler, o f Murfreesboro, Tenn., was rendered In 
n delightful manner by a talented quartet. The 
words of the hymn nr6 as follows:

D ixieland.
Land of the South, the land of Goil, 
With fatness tilled drops on thy sod 
The silver rain, the golden grain 
Uncounted wealth on hill and plain.

Toind of the Sage! Home o(^the Seer, 
My heritage to hold most dear;
Oh, Holy Lnndl thy soil Is red________
With patriot blood by heroes shed.

Land o f the pine! Home of the black. 
Whose feet the cotton furrows track. 
His dying soul to us cries out 
The voice of God Is In bis shout.

Laud of our God! The nations crowd 
Within thy gates; they've heard the loud. 
The ringing call o f Liberty 
That wooed them out across the sea.

Land o f my heart To , thee I give 
My brolu, my tongue, my all, I live, 
Ob, native land, that I may see 
The Son of God enthroned In thee.

CUOAN Speakeb.

■Phe next speaker was Rev. F. J. Peaz, o f Cuba, nnd 
ns be'did hot speak English, his words were Interpret
ed In an able manner,, by Rev, O. D. Daniel, of Tex
as. Mr. Peaz said that though he was ujinble to 
Speak n word of English, it was glorious to be able 
to stand before such on ossemblnge. He stated that 
be brought salutations from his native Isle and from 
the Cuban Baptist Convention. He also wished to 
express the sympathy and love of his iieople for 
American Christianity, and In conclusion, wished to 
say that ho wanted the American people to pray for 
Cuba nnd assist In evangelizing the country.

Another Cuban minister. Rev. J. B. Silva, o f Ybor 
City, Pin., spoke briefly nnd said that he would cou- 
flno himself to.brlng salatatluns from his home church 
and, as he was on the program to si>eak on Monday, 
all who wished to hear him talk must attend the 
session on that day.

B silu a n t  A udoess.
Dr. B. D. Gray, of Georgia, closed the meeting with

n most brilliant address. In which he told about a 
speech that was delivered by Woodrow Wilson, the 
present governor of New Jersey, In Atlanta, two years 
ago. He delivered on eulogy on the distinguished 
statesman, during the course of which, a voice from 
the congregation suggested that the Convention nom
inate him for President of the United States.

Dr. Gray also spoke of the growtli o f  the Baptist 
church in this city, nnd stated that before, the great 
conflagration of 1001 there were only 170 members 
of the First Baptist Church, and that the church 
now owned over $120,000 worth of property. He 
closed with an earnest plea that members be more 
sclf-sncriilclng and give bountifully of their time and 
goods to the cause of God.

Sunday Sebvices.
The I..ord’s Day was given over entirely to wor-’ 

ship, practically all of the pulpits of the evangelical 
churches of Jacksonville heard the truth as It is in 
Christ Jesus from the lips of Baptist preachers. The 
following Tennessee pastors preached: Drs. Geo; A. 
IjoftoUi Nashville; A. -.U. Boone, Memphis; J. W. 
Glllon, Nashville.

Sunday School specialists made helpful practical 
n ddres^  at nil the Baptist Sunday, schools o f the 
city. ■'

This scribe heard Dr. Henry A. Porter, o f Ken
tucky, preach a masterly sermon at the First Pres*' 
bytcrian Chureb, which was packed to the doors, en 
Job. 14:14, “ I f  a Man Die, Shall He Live Again?” 
He argued the Immortality of the soul'from Intuition, 
the Bible, and experience, and words o f Christ.

At 3 o'clock In the. Shrlners' Temple, a special ser
vice was held to seek an Intelligent answer to the 
two Important questions, why are so few new preach
ers coming to the front, and how can more o f the 
young men be Induced to enter the ministry? A num
ber of reasons were given, but the general opinion 
seemed to be that It was due to a “ lack o f prayer In 
the churches.”

Sebvice Laboely Attended.
The servlee,. which was very largely attended, was 

under the able direction of Dr. B. D. Gray, Secre
tary of, Foreign Missions, and Dr. B. Y. Mullins, 
President o f the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, located in Tx>ui8Ville, Ky. Devotional exer
cises were held before the regular service. Messrs. 
Coleman and Scholfield led the singing, the entire 
assemblage singing the old familiar hymn “ Help 
Somebody Today.”

Rev. B. B. Farrar, o f Alabama, stepped to the 
front o f the stage, when the hymn was concluded, 
and said that the hymn apt>ealed to him very strong
ly, ns he knew o f nn unfortunate young woman, who 
came to Jncksouville from Oklahoma to attend the 
Convention, and upon her arrival here lost her suit
case, eontalning nil o f her scant belongings, and as 
HliR was n linrd-workliig young woman with a wld- 
owed mother and family to support, she was more 
than worthy of the title of the hymn, “ Help Some- 

-IxKly Today,”  In an instant there was a generous 
response from practically everyone and Rev. Far
rar was overwhelmed with contributions. He was 
visibly affected with the generosity shown.

D b. O’K elly Sfokb.
Dr. Gray then introduced Dr. T. W. O’Kelly, of 

Raleigh, N. C., as the first speaker of the afternoon. 
The speaker said that there certainly should be as 
many preachers as there are churches, but that he 
regretted to say that the number of churches greatly 
exceeded the number of preatdiers. “One man must 
do the best he can with from two to five churches. 
These things ought not to be,”  said be.

Dr. O’KcIly said further that In thrr larger cities 
each church should have more than one pastor. "Un
der present conditions,”  said be, “ the ministers are 
worked well nigh to death and falling upon their beds 
at night they arc conscious o f the fact that they 
have done all that they could possibly do under the 
circumstances, but still with many things left un
done. “ We need them In the foreign field. In the 
West, In the Bust, In the Sonth, In fact. In every part 
of the world, we certainly could use two or three 
times as many preachers as we have today,”  con
cluded the speaker.

O r V ital I ntebest.
Dr. B. Y. Mullins followed with an able and force

ful address.. He said that the need o f additional 
preachers was one of the most vital and fundamental 
questions now engaging the attention o f Baptists at 
large. He thought that Uie matter should not be de
layed and that every minister should devote a. part 
of his services to an effort to induce more young m en ' 
to stpdy for the ministry.

The speaker said that be has spoken hundreds of 
times on the question. Its cause, etc., and this, to
gether with statistics be has read has made the topic 
a wearisome one. He said that It was time some
thing was done and urged the co-operation and as
sistance of everyone to work earnestly and vigorously - 
to bring about a better condition o f affairs. The 
speaker related many little personal reminiscences, 
and he was beard with rapt attention. —

Rev. Alexander W. Bcaler, the well known Journal
ist, who heard the call o f God to the ministry and 
responded while engagfed In bis profession; Dr. J. 
M. Frost, secretary of the Sunday School Board, and 
others gave Interesting talks on the subject, after 
which the meeting adjourned.

EMIly 2,000 people pressed. Into the First Baptist 
Church at night to hear a sermon from Dr. Geo. W. 
Truett, o f Texas, and be was at bis best, which 
means, as one preacher past middle-life remarked 
In leaving the church, "That is the best sermon I 
ever beard In my life.”

Monday Mobnino Session.
The i^ ia l  hymf^qf the last day’s  seasion o f the 

great Convention was ‘ ‘All Hall the Power o f Jesus! 
Name.”  The attendance was gratlfylngly large. Dr. 
Geo. W. Truett, as usual, led the devotions. Presi
dent B. C. Dargan, o f Georgia, wielded the gavel. The 
opening prayers were offered by Rev. F. M. McCon
nell, o f Texas, and Dr. A. V. Rowe, o f Mississippi.

Dr. A. J. Barton, of Texas, submitted a strong re
port on Temperance, setting forth the fact that the 
tide of temperance in the' South is rising. The rq>prt 
declared that the business world Is becoming allied 
with the church in overthrowing the liquor trafllc.

Hon. Joshua ^yerlng, o f Maryland, made a brief, 
ringing speech, expressing regret that the Convention 
bad not given a more auspicious hour for the discus
sion of the question of Temperance.

W oman ’s  W obk.
Rev. A. B. RIemer, o f Misslssi[q>I, submitted the re

port on the work o f the Woman’s Missionary Union 
paying glowing tributes to the marvelous work 
wrought by the women. Attention was called to the 
material aid furnished the Home and Foreign Mis
sion Boards by the contributions o f the women.

Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Virginia, called attention 
to the fact that the collection to meet the debt on 
Foreign Missions had grown to $25,000, one woman 
having given a thousand dollars on the. last day. Mrs. 
Sallle Harris, mother In the Margaret Home for chil
dren o f missionaries, Greenville, S. C., and Mrs. Maude
Reynold’s McClure, manago- of the Training School 

' for Women, Louisville, Ky., were Introduced.
Obituabies.

Dr. W. H. Baylor, o f Maryland, submitted the report 
o f the Committee on Obituaries, calling attention to 
the death o f Drs. W. H.-Whltsltt, o f Virginia, A. J. S. 
Thomas, o f Couth Carolina, and various other breth
ren prominently connected with the Convention and Its 
work. The report called for the publication of cuts of 
the distinguished brethren who have died. In the Con
vention annual, together with their names.

FOBEION M i SSIONAVES.

Dr. R. J. Willingham, Corresponding Secretary o f 
the Foreign Mission Board, Introduced Dr. J. G. 
Chastain, o f Mexico, who went to that Republic from 
Mississippi twenty-three years ago. He emphasized 
the needs.of greater work In Mexico, speaking of 
whole States without the gospel. Reference yyasuln  
made to the means employed In evangelizing the R ^  
public, education, preaching the gospel, medical 
schools and religious literature.

Rev. S. M. Sowell, 6f Argentina, who opened the 
work In that section o f South America, briefly re
counted the work In that country. Senor Pablo Besson 
was Introduced and spoke briefly o f his work through 
an Interpreter. He qioke of the great eflUclency o f the 
workers. He was given heartily the ebatauqua salute 
at the close of bis brief address.

Dr. Willingham read a cablegram o f  greeting and 
signified that they would give $00Q toward the build
ing o f a house of worship at Cbefoo, China.

Missionary G. P. Bostick, o f China, spoke o f the 
staggering problem In China under the changes, civil 
and religious. In that great continent within the last 
three years. He spoke, o f the underpaid and over
worked missionaries.

Dr. J. G. Meadows, a medical missionary In Wu- 
chow, China, spoke of his love for China, and o f the 
problems confronting the workers.

Rev. S. Emmett Stephens, o f Hwang-Hlen, China, 
qioke Of the fidelity of the native Obrlrtlans, reciting 

(Continued on page 8)
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Mission Directory
STATE BOARD.

J. W. Qlllon, D.D., Corresponding Seo- 
retnrjrr Nashville, Tcnn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tenn. ■

HOME MISSIONS.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding 

Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. W. II. Major, Covington, Tenn., 

Vice-President for Tennessee.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Rev. nr J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

R«;v. C. D. Graves. ClarkSYllle. Tenn- 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLPORTAGE.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, DJD., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communlcatiqns should 

—-b e -sen t.......
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre

tary, Estlll Springs, Tenn.
ORPHANS’ HOME.

C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi
dent, to whom all supplies should 
be sent.

W. 51. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent

Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.

5I1NISTERIAL EDUC.VTION. ,
For- Union University, address J. C. 

Edenton. Jackson. Tenn.
Fur Carson and Newman College, ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
U. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
C. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jackson, 

Tenn.
T. EL Gloss, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson, Tenn.

THE REIJtTION OF ASSOCIATION 
MISSIONS TO THE SAVING 

OF THE COUNTRY.

Bt  j . W. Giu o s . 
Corraponding Secretary.

In discussing this subject we want 
to have a clear understanding as to 
the sense in which the terms found In 
the subject are used. I f  this Is done, 
we must deflne the terms.

By "Association”  Missions is meant 
that work dune by an Association 
either by itself or with the help of 
others within the bounds of its own 
territory, 'luls territory may have In 
It towns, cities, and large country sec
tions, but all work dune in any part of 
this territory by the Association we 
call “Aasuclatiun 5Ilsslons.”

When we s^mak of the country, ref
erence Is bad to the rural districts as 
mntniiiiivi with the cJt)’ or town. ' 

By "having the country”  we not only 
mean the salvation of the individuals 
froni condemnation and to Justiflcatlon, 
but the saving of their powers and 
posacasions to the seiwice of God.

In Tennessee, notwitlistandlng the 
fact that we have four considerable 

^cities and a host of towns and near 
cities, the greater part of our dcati- 
tutlon Is to be found In the territory, 
that is neither village, town nor cit}', 
but distinctly rural. This l>elng true. 
It Is for our work all lm|H>rtuut that 
the country be saved. Any force th at' 
Is working to this cud, or may be cre
wed to work to this end. Is well worth 
SSfBSto consldoratlun upuu our part, 

gy.-si T|ishl KBto toDT .V lfw poi^  feoM

Missions in their relationship to the 
country's salvation.

1. Association Mission work Is. a 
mighty factor for organising the 
churches to save the country. Indeed, 
within Itself It Is. a partial organisa
tion already begun for this work. In 
Its ongoing it is a mighty factor for 
bringing about a more complete organ
isation, and may ultimately lead to 
the most i>crfect klud of organisation. 
Churches that cannot see the wisdom 
of organisation for carrying on Homo 
or E'oreigu Missions readily fall in 
with the idea of a Board in the Asso
ciation which shall have charge of 
antf sec to the pushing of mission en
deavor In the Association. between the 
sessions o f this Association. If this 
eoard  rightly docs its work. It will go 
tor toward convincing the most skeiH 
tlca! that organization fur doing mis- 
kton work is better than frce-lanccism. 
The work rightly pushed and dune will 
eonvince all that no one church can 
undertake a great field alone. It will 
also go fur to convince all that it la 
fallacy to hoi>e for the churches to co
operate in a great degree without or
ganisation for the purpose of co-opera-

- tion. When the Association organiza
tion has completely won its way with 
on Individual, If the significance o f the 
-organization is understood, such indi
vidual can easily understand the need 
of organization in order to do well all 
the other work of the Master.

The Association organization Is then 
first and fundamental among the de
nominational organizations fur the sal
vation of men any^vhere and every
where. Particularly has its first place 
in the salvation of the country.

2. In addition to the fact that Asso
ciation missions bring about organizar 
tion, and thus advance the work of 
saving the country, it also is a mighty 
factor in gathering the information 
necessary for intelligent work for the 
salvation o f  the country. I f  the work 
Is well done. It must be done accord
ing to knowledge and not according to 
ignorance. An Association Board of 
the right kind is composed of the best 
and most intelligent men who can be 
found among the brotherhood in the 
Association. These are selected from 
ail sections of the territory within the 
bounds of the Association. Being thus 
widely scattered, if they have the In-

_ terests of the Kingdom at heart, ^ id  
want really to advance the Master's 
cause they will seek to get all the in
formation possible with reference to 
the destitution and dlfflcultles of the 
field in their Immediate territory. Thus 
When the Board comes together they 

. will have all the Information necessary 
to enable the Board to i>roceed with 
Intelligence in Its work for the country. 
The most worthy needy place will be 
cnteresl first and disposed of, and 
then the nozt most worthy, and so on 
until all the field has been covered, and 
the country has actually been saved. 
This information so necessary for the 
Board, through the members o f the 
Board, becomes the i>ro{>erty and gen
eral iuformatlpu of the churches. The 
main thing in doing any or all of the 
work the Master has committed to us 
is, to get the |>cople who are to furnish 
the workers and the money to know 
the actual conditions and ncc*ls. In 
addition to this information gathered 
by tlie several meml>er8 of the Board 
o f the Association more accurate and 
detailed, luformotlon Is gathered by 
those who are employed to do the work 
ui>on the field. By the combined 
means. It is possible for every member 
of the churclies to tome to know all 
about the fields to be worked and tak
en.

3. In addition to emoting'orgahlza-- 
ttett and efillectlug information, Asn-

clatlon Missions Is one of tlie migliticst 
factors in securing thfe workers neces
sary to save the country. Not every 
churcli member can .be made a wdlrk- 
er. None can be made workers Ju a 
dead church. If workers are to be 
bom Into the Master’s vineyard there 
must be a church with life nhout it to 
give Idrth to such a worker. The 
churches that are ' rightly afllllated 
with their sister churches, and arc 
most aggressive In their work of sav
ing the country round alM)Ut are the 
ones In whlcli iKWsIble great workers 
arc dlscoveriHl, and out of which work
ers come to carry to glorious success 
the work of tlie Master.

Some of tlic mightiest workers, both 
In the country, town and city churches 
have lieen thus dlscovereil and devel- 
oiicd. Any |siwcr tliat can be cred
ited with suoli a work ns tills is not to 
be dpsidsed,' but must in every way 
be mnile much of:

In addition to tlie tlirec things cred
ited to Association Mhffiions in the 
work o f saving the country, it must 
also bo credited with securing the 
money with wlilch to support the 
workers. Every year thousands of 
dollars are raised by Association

^ a rd s , and exiieiuIiMl on the fields un
der the name of Assocliltloii Missions. 
Mucli o f tills money fur the time lie- 
Ing could not lie gotten fo f nnytliing 
else bi)t Association Missions, and 
prolinbly might nut go to nnytliing else 
if it could be secured. By securing It 
for Association .Missions, while It is 
nccih'il tlicre more Uian niiywliere else, 
a foundation Is being laid for siH.-urlng 
large sums from tlie same |h>u|iIc for 
all tlie work fostered by tlie deiioiii- 
Inntion.

Bi'sidea this view of it Association 
Missions works in another way In ae- 
curing money. In most casts) iieople 
give to tlio things tliey know most 
about. It Is, us a rule, mueli easier to 
Know nlsiut the tilings that are near at 
liand than it Is to know alsiut tlie 
things that acc.>fuc-.remavcd-— Asso-- 
elation Missions having to do with the 
things near liy, so far ns the chureli 
is concenietl, has the licst chance of 
nil denoinlnntlonnl organizations to se
cure the money neetlctl to do Its work.

These tilings lining true, let all who 
are concernetl in the siiectly taking uf 
our State for Clirlst press in every 
way iKissItile, a wise aggressive Asso
ciation work.

,THE M )̂E§TI£i£ilBg!Hgffi
An  ordiM i7c«IU rw indow ,ItoBM l for potM nrta fool* kkmi bo* 

oomoodUflfftired.ondtotallf domolUhfil. The b n lld la *  to olao 
•oiled Above tbo window. TboM AdlSTIO rU^L OMUTI ledo> 

■ IfBrd to bo pUood In the coIIat w all the tam e • •  a  window, for de> 
pcM iilinrcoal.wotidorvrfretablrelntotheoellar. The b odr o f  ib e  
chotelem adeofb«H kTreteel and Ibe door and fram e o f  Ib e  bred

S ’ ofin w reaattro a. A ll parte are tborondiiT palated. Tb e 
caiibom noT ed If drelrrd. W bra tbe door rlooae tbe hopper 
bark Into the body o f ibe ebnte, and altowe tbe door to  eloee 
flnab w ith  tbe wall.

Wille today lor Deoerlpdee 1. Here lore end Hrteeao
KAJ18TI0 rUBHACB k  FOUVBKTOO, 

tdb, Lewroatt Ave, • • HUHTIIIOTONs WD.
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o f
**Rapid 
Fire”
Eaters

The people of the United States 
are known all over the world as a 
Nation of dyspeptics. We don’t take 
time to eat properly or to eat proper food.
Everyone would live longer—be healthier, - 
feel better, do better work, and do it with 
greater ease if  more time were taken in eating 
and more UNEEDA BISCUIT eaten. UNEEDA 
BISCUIT are the most nutritious of all foods 
made from floijr. UNEEDA BISCUIT are 
always fresh, clean, crisp and good. 
U N lilD A  BISCUIT are muscle mak
ers and brain builders. In short, 
the National Soda Crackers are

'3 i

Uneeda 
Biscuit

MwarsoU
Inbrdk
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Woman’s 
riissionary Union

Headqnartera: 710 Church Btraaf, 
Naihrllle, Ttan.

Motto: “ WhataooTor He sayetb un 
to you, do I t ”

TEXAS WOMAN NEAR DEATH.

Preeldent..............  Mrs. A. J. Wheeler
E. Belmont Circle.

Correq;)ondlng Sec’y..M ra. B. H. Allen 
^ IfilS Beecbwood Ave.

T reeeurer.............. Hr*. J. T. Altman
1684 McOavock Street

Literature’ ........................ .........................
710 Church Street

Recording 8ec*y....M ra. W. L. Wenc 
1016 Villa Street

Field Worker..Mlaa Mary Northlngtou 
710 Church Street

E d itor ............ .. Mra. W. O, Qolden
2401 Twelfth Are., &

Sunbeam I.«ader.......... Mlaa Sallle Fo\
Olarkarllle. Tenn.

Addroea all commnnlcat^ona for tbie 
page to tbe editor, Mra. W. O.- Qolden, 
2401 Twelfth Ava, 8., NeahTllle, Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist <|k>u- 
Tcntlon.

The Twenty-third Auiiunl Session of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union held 
5Iay 18-21 in Jncksonvlllc, Fla., closed 
another year of successful work.

To the beautiful city o f Jacksonville 
came delegates from all over the 
Soutli, rejoicing iu the increase made 
by the general Union. Although there 
Is a debt o f nearly fOO.OOO on the For
eign Board, the figures of the Woman’s 
MlNsionary Union show no falling off, 
whilo many o f tlio State Unions rc- 
IK>rt a large per cent of increase. .

The FIrat Baptist Churcli, In which 
our meetings wore held, stands as an 
object lesson to the value o f  the work 
of our Home Mission Board In its 
diurch-huilding department. After the 
disastrous fire which visited the city 
some ten years ago, the Home Board 
came to the assistance o f the stricken 
Iicople and licl|>cd them In the erection 
of this beautiful and convenient bouse.

The address of our lionorcd Presi- 
. dent. Miss F. E. S. Ilcck, was splendid 

In every way, and ns usual, was one of 
tlio best features of tlio meeting. It 
followed along practical lines, giving 

. many valuable suggestions to local So
cieties, as well ns to State Unions.

The report of the Corrcsiioudlug Sec- 
-rctary shows that “wo stand a little 
lilgher and see a llttlo furtlicr than we 
did a year ago, n s . if our movement 
around tlirough the year had~hmn not 
plodding on n dead' level, but n grad
ual ascent of some groat spiral track.”  
In numbers.wo linvo grown from 1,500 
Societies In 18S0, to 10,027. This year 
1,800 new Societies were reported, yet 
our total increase over last year is 
only 500. Our Y. W. A.’s now number 
1,800, an Incrcnso of almost 200 above 
tlioso of last year. Tbo Sunbeam 
Bands are not keeping puce with the 
growth of tbe rest of tho Union. Al
though 018 new ones nro reported, tbe 
total number shows an Increase of only 
20. The Royal Ambassadors now num
ber 200. 'rhe question o f local lead
ership is more diflicult In this depart
ment than any other, ond perhaps ac
counts for the loss of 100 chapters dur
ing the year. Tlicir coutrlbutlous, 
however, show no lack of interest

Tbe new depurtmatt o f Personal Ser
vian b u  beap titan  up with greot eu- 

bF' nearly all tho

In a letter from Wills Point, Mrs. 
Victoria Stallings says: “ I was af
flicted with womanly troubles, had a 
dreadful cough, and suffered awful 
pains. I certainly would have died, if 
I had not boon relieved by taking Cnr- 
diil. Now I am stronger, and in better 
licnltb than I over was In my life. I 
can’t say linlf enough for this great 
medicine.”  1)0 you. ncotl relief? Try 
Cnrdiil for your womanly troubles. Its 
long roconl of successful use Is your 
guarantee. Thousands .of Indies have 
hten hcl|iod to health and happiness 
by Cnrdul. It will surely help you. 
T r y  a bottle today. ,

States and has resulted in stlmulatiug 
In many local Societies a new scnse'ol 
responsibility for their communities. 
In one church, 40 women made 5,000 
visits and saw 40 conversinns.

The .Margaret Home rejoices In tho 
IwHscBsion of Mrs. S. II. Harris ns 
liousc mother, whose service during the 
past year has proven her efllclcncy. Tho 
proiMjrty has been improved by the 
erection o f a handsome granite fence 
around two sides.

Tho Training School brings each year 
a deeper satisfaction with this avenue 
of sen’ ice into which God has led ns. 
Already over 100 young women trained 
there arc In places o f reqmnslblllty 
and opportunity.

The Corresponding Secretary did 
more field work than usual, attending 
four State Conventlonst and seven 
Foreign Mission Jablleea, and bolding 
institutes in Arkansas and Virginia. 
In ail, eleven States were visited..

The World Conference proved rich 
in many definite suggestions for bet
tering methods o f conducting mission
ary work, but the marvclons, the un- 
forgetablo power lay In the daring of 
Its great faith. Prayer was over and 
over emphasized as the supreme meth
od o f service, which being neglected, 
makes every other attempt void.

Seven o f the great Jubilees were 
held in our Southern States, tbe offer
ings to which amount to about $10,000 
for the girls’ schools in Mexico and 
China. This Jubilee Movement whose 
offerings totalled more than $900,000, 
has drawn out many women to believe 
that God can do great things through 
women. It calls us to a new faithful
ness, an enlarged vision, n confidence 
in Christ hitherto unknown that we 
may Indeed do whatsoever He salth to 
us.

Only 4,500 Missionary Calendars 
were sold among our 10,027 Societies. 
The total expenses o f our work were 
less than 4% per cent of ail our re
ceipts.

The report o f the Treasurer showed 
the following.gifts:
Foreign Missions ...................... $127,000
Homo Missions ........................  83,850
S. S. Board ............................... 1,210
Margaret Home ........................  1,389
Training School, curreut ex-

iwnses' . . . . , ........................... : 2.003
Training School, enlargement. 6,007
Training School, scholarship.. -3,277

Total ...................................... $220,507
Of altovc amounts, the Y. W. A.’a 

contributed $21,045; tbo Bands, $15,- 
070; and the R. A.’ s, $1,090. The Geor
gia W. M. U. led with a total cash 
contribution o f $40,724.02. Seven 
States ro|>orted tlieir apportionments 
met In fu ll: Alabama, Arkansas, Dis
trict o f Columbia, Kentucky, ifary- 
land, Oklabomn, auil Teiiuessec. Fire 
fell Im-Iow tlio gifts o f last year: Flor
ida, I.,oul8laua, MÎ HOurl, South Caro
lina, and .Texas. A number of States 
showed a large percent o f laoM se. Of 
these Oklahoma ranks first v ith  s  94
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per cent Increase, while Tennessee 
probably comes second with 21 per 
cent

Since the recommendations of tbe 
Executive Committee will bo printed 
In full a little later on, only a few of 
the sections will be mchtloncd at this 
time.

1. Our Miation Ficlda will be pub
lished as before. In order, howeve^ 
to decrease tbe largo and growing ex
pense of supplying It free to more tlian
10.000 Societies, we urge all Societies 
to send a year's subscription for the 
copy they are now receiving free,'and 
to enlarge our suluicrlptlon list still 
farther among Individual members of 
Societies.

2. The special objects for (a ) Woiii- 
an's Societies In Home Missions, work

' amongToreigners, and on the frontier; 
in Foreign klissions, tlic support o f ail 
women missionaries and o f  the schools 
for girls conducted liy tlicin. (Ii) E'or 
Y. W. A.’s in Home .Missions,' the 
Mountain Scliool work and In Foreign 
Missions, the medical work with a 
moneyed aim for both $22,500. (c )
Ifor the Sunbeams, Home Missions, th e ' 
Indian work, and the Home Board 
Schools for children; Foreign &Iis- 
sions. Kindergartens and schools for 
children with a moneyed aim -for both 
of $17,600. (d ) E’or R. A.’s In For
eign Missions, tlic boys’ school In To
luca, Mexico, with a moneyed aim for 
both Home and Foreign Missions of 
$1,260.

8. Jubilees. The W. M. U. co-ope
rate with other Woman’s Missionary 
organizations in the projected scries 
o f Jubilee meetings to be held in 
Sonthem cities during the fall and 
winter o f 1011-1012, and If necessary, 
we employ an additional worker, pay
ing her traveling expenses to represent 
tbe Union at these meetings.

4; That we raise $237Ji00 this next 
year for Home and Foreign Missions 
in tbe ratio of 2:3. This Is nn in
crease of 16 per cent over Inst year.

Both the Home and Foreign Mission 
Boards in their recommendations urge 
the necessity, o f a larger circulation 
o f tbe missionary magazines. The 
Ilomc Field, and The Foreign Sllftion 
Journal, and recommend that we enter 
heartily into tbe work « f  securing sub- 
wrlbers.

We were fortunate In having Sirs. C. 
H. Oxner and 51rs. Eugene Sallee to 
represent our work In'China. Sirs, Ox- 
ncr's school work at Plngu has been 
so wondrously blessed Gmt every pu
pil that has gone out from It has left 
a Christian. Mr. and Mrs. Sallee are 
doing a wonderful pioneer work In the 
Interior, 1,000 miles from Shanghai. 
Here she has ample opportunity to ex
ercise lier many gifts In tbe varied 
work o f a comparatively new station 
that has far too few workers.

The Home Board was well represent
ed by Miss Barnett, o f Txmlsiana; Miss 
haura Smith, Mrs. Zarilll, and Mrs. 
Jennie B. do Diaz o f  Florida; and 
5(188 Bublmelcr o f Maryland. Tbe 
first three 'are laboring among the
10.000 Italians and tbo 15,000 Span
iards in Tampa. These, with Miss 
Bublmcler, our well known and much 
loved missionary to tbe Immigrants at 
Baltimore, Impressed us anew with our 
responsibility to ttie aliens within our 
bounds. Miss Bublmelcr pleaded es
pecially for tbe 130,000 Immigraut 
children thot came to us last year.

We arc glad indeed that no change 
occurs- as. far as our ofilcers for the 
coming year arc concerned. All were 
re-elected as follows:

President—Miss F. B. 8. Heck, Ral- 
cifb, N. O.

Correaponding Secretary —  Miss 
EdlCh Oamptali Cran^ Baltimore, Md.

BontmUng Bwrstj t t ii' Mtfc.i. A ; : -.Q-

Johnson, Elkton, Md.
Assistant-Recording Secretary— Mrs.

F. O. Wallis, Savannah, Oa.
Treasurer—Mra W. O. Loiwndes, 

Baltimore, Md.
Auditor—Mrs. J. P. Hoopes.

------ o— —
FIVE FINE POST CARDS FREE.

Send only 2c stamp and receive 5 
very finest gold embossed cards Free, 
to Introduce post card offer.—Capital 
Card Company, Dept 140, Topeka, Kan.

Eveiy Lady Should 
Read This 

Announcement
and tend for the book—it’sfree. Wewantio 
put tbit book in the bandt ol every woman 
in America that detires to make money. Tba 
book ii full ol valnabie informatioa from 
cover to cover. It telli bow it it poaaibte for 

•a lady to make from $18 to $50 a woek.' II 
'shows how girls ol 10 and women ol 60, who 
never earned a dollar, are to-day making 
good money, are independent and happy. It 
tells all abont the best, cleanest and most 
tboroaghly equipped btooty cot tare school 
in America— teils ail about tba wonderful 
Marinello System, about shampooing, hair 
dressing, facial treatmenta—tells all about 
tbe different courses that we teach. Wewant 
you to have thia book—want you to read all 
about our school—want to show you why 
you must be succettful in life, if yon taka 
our coarse—why we can secure you a good 
position tbe day yon qualify. Last year 
the graduates of this seboM earaed ovtr 
$300,000.00. Our book shows bow you 
get your share of thia big fortune. Our 
school is nuder the persraal direction of 
Emily N. Lloyd, tbe world's aathorily. 
George A. Ward, M. D., Coametic Surgeon, 
conducts clinics in treatments of obstinate 
skin and scalp trooblea. Your own defects 
treated free while taking the coorM. Write 
to-day. We srant to send yon the book at 
once. We want to start yon on the road to 
success. Address, Emily N. Lloyd, care 
Marinello School, 67 Washington Streal, 

- Chicago, IU.

I t s h o r d y  i s  ^ o o d  a n d  

i t ' s ^ o o d  ^ t h e  t i m e

• M lp c rD m flC i,
HCwauMLiiM.:
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£aptiet ant IReflector
Pnblldi«d wttkly by the 

B A P T IR  POBUSHINQ OOHPANT.

IteCAi B. IVm jc ........  ............ PreM ent » n i  IVeMiirer
a . O. SATAta................................................Vtoe-PreeWenI
a  ▲. ............................................................       Seoretsry

The BaptUt, aatabUabed 183S; The BaptUt Reflector,
eatabUahed 1871; conaolldated Angnat 14. 1888.

B mab B. Bo l k ..............................  ........................ B M or
Fuonnrooo ..........  .............. Oorreepondinp BMtor

Batared at the poet office at NeabTlU^ Tenneaeee, at
aecond-cUaa ataU ratea.

BpaeoanTTOH, n a  Aantm, nc ABTARoa.
Single c o p y .................................................................. 82 00
In Olaba o f 10 or m o re ............................................1 70
1\>  ...............................................................1 60
OffloM: 820, 828 dole BnUdlng. Phone, Main 1048.

FLBASB NOnOB.
The label on the paper will tell yon when your 

aobacrlptloa ezplraa. Notice that, and whan your 
*im« Is oat, aand yonr ranewal wlthont waiting to bear 
front nn U  yon wlah a change o f poet office addraaa, 
alwaya gtra the poet office from which, aa well aa the 
poet office to whldi yon wlah the change madn Al- 
araya gira In fnU and plainly written arery name and 
poet office yon write abont 

Addraaa all lattara on boalneaa and all correapond* 
enoa, together with all moneya Intended for the paper, 
to the Ba it u t  ajd  B iau cioa , 828 Cola BnUdlng, 
NaahTilK Tmin. iddraaa only pm onal lettera to the 
editor, IndlTldnally.
^ ^ a  can aand racalptn If dealred. The label on yonr 

paper wlU aerra aa a receipt, however. I f that, la not 
Ranged In two weeks after yonr subocrlpUon haa been 

drop as a card about It.
|Advartiatng ratea llboml, and wUl be fumlahed -on 

Ucatlon. Make aU dieckn money ordera, etc., 
payable to the Baptlat PnbUshlng Company.*

AsvaanaiHe BsmasairrATiTas.
Jaeoba A Co., 3. F. Jacoba, 3. D. Jacoba, Home Of- 

lloi^ 01 In ton, 8. CL
D. 3. Oartar, 225 Dearborn Street, Chicago, IlL
J. M. BlddlOb Jr., Box 46, NaahvUIe, Tenn.
B. L. Oanld, 160 Naaaan Street New TorL
J. B. ir t̂Migti, 228 Candler Building, AUanta, Ga.
U  8. Franklin, 135 Main Street Dallas, Tex.
W. O. Tmaman, 420 Mariner A Mercbantff Building, 

Philadelphia. Pa. "
Farria F. Branan, Box 762, S t  Lonle^ Mo.

(Continued from imge 5)
incidents where they remained true to Christ under 
the bitterest of persecnUon.

Homb Missiorabibs.
• Bev. J. L. Wise, o f Panama, spoke briefly o f the 
great need o f missionaries in CTentral America. He 
said lets of Baptists who bad gone from the States 
there were lost to the cause. ErangellBt~J. U. Coin, 
o f Atlanta, spoke of a recent sojourn of Six months 
In Panama. He emphasized the devotion o f the na
tive Christians. He said the opening of the Canal 
w ould. shorten the route from the Atlantic Ocean to 
Son Francisco 10,020 miles.

Bev. li. Tboa Evans, a Welchman, presented the 
claims o f Ilaytl as a mission Held.

Bev. J. U. Myers, o f Galveston, spoke of that city 
as a great gateway of Immigration, and recited the 
duties o f the missionaries in receivlug the Immigrants 
from foreign ports.
' Miss Marie Bubimeler, o f Baltimore, in change o f ' 

the Immigration work there, was Introduced and made 
a pathetic plea that Southern Baptists redouble their 
efforts to preach the gospel to the Incoming foreign-

Iflaslon u ^ C . D. Daniel introduced and acted as 
r'-for M. D. CasteJo, a missionary among 

I <Mi the bolder o (  T ana .

Cubans in Tamim, Fla., made a fervid address, and 
was^followcd by MIsalonory F. J. Para,' o f Trinidad, 
Cuba. Missionary C. D. Daniel, of El Paab, empha
sized the need of n school for Mexican girls on the 
frontier. '  .

Secretary O. F. Gregory Introduced a resolution In- 
strucUng Dr. Lansing Burrows, of Georgia, to edit 
and publish through the aid of the Sunday School 
Board, n history o f  Southern Baptists. Drs. J. M. 
Frost, of Nashville, and B. D. Gray, of Georgia, em
phasized the Importance o f the movement

On motion of Dr. J. M. Frost o f Nashville, the 
President and others whom he might appoint were 
appointed a (Committee on Order o  ̂ Bnsincss for the 

. next session of the O>nrention.
A resolution by Dr. E. Y. Mullins requesting the 

churches to pray for the sending of more laborers Into 
the vineyard ns preachers, was adopted.

Dr. A. J. Barton, of Texas, Introduced a resolution 
Instructing the printing and distribution of lO,^!^ 
copies of the annual, and the payment o f $200 each to 
the Secretaries, with $S0 tor the engrossing clerk, for 
their labors.

The usual resolution of thanks for hospitality was 
offer^

The closing moments of the (Convention were spent 
in thbroughly spiritual devotional exercises, (inducted 
by Dr. Geo. W. Truett, o f Texas. Songs, prayers, tes
timonies of thanksgiving marked the exercises. The 
attendance to the final minute was greatly gratifying. 
Dr. It. J. Willingham, of Virginia, prayed with unc
tion an invocation of thanksgiving and supplication 
for greater grace, mentioning the aged -Dr.’ It. U. 
Graves, o f China, who is sick. The closing prayer was 
offered by President E. C. Dargttn. o f Georgia. Thus 
closed an eminently practical, productive session of 
Convention o f Southern Baptists.

CONVENTION NOTES.

STATEMENTS.
We are sending out statements tbUi week to those 

o f our subscribers who are in arrears, as many of 
them are. We want to urge upon tboee who receive 
the statements the importance of their resimnding 
to them promptly. We are needing very much tbe 
amounts due us in order to meet obigations upon us. 
Please do not lay the statement aside for a more 
convenient season. It may never come. We hope to 
hear from you soon.

by the seraons which we hoard and of which we 
heard, wo doubt if jncksonvllle ever saw n greater 
Sunday tlmn the third Sunday In May, lOII.

The Convention Is a distinct entity, i t  has n body 
and a mind ond a will and a heart and a soul of its 
own. It knows what it wants, and when it sets Its 
head on a thing It is going to have It, and woo to the 
man who tries to stand In the way. It will brush 
him aside like a cork on the waves in a storm.

The next Convention goes to Oklahoma City. This 
is n new and growing city In the Middle West. A 
quarter of n century ago It was not on the map. Now' 
it Is a city nearly ns largo na Nashville or Mem
phis or Atlanta. The Convention will no doubt be 
entertained In royal stylo there.

The Baitist anu B khactor bad the fullest and al
together most satisfactory roimrt of the Convention 
of any pniier. Most of them gave n pretty full re- 
I>ort of the meeting for the first two days, and then 
condensed the proceedings of tlio other dnya Wo 
thought It best to publish it in two Issues rather 
than to give n brief aifd unsatisfactory ro|>ort of 
the Inst days’ sessions.

The Convention sermon preached by Dr. C. S. Gard
ner, was considered one of the finest sermons. ever 
preached before the Convention. It was thoughtful, 
fresh, eloquent and uidiftiug, and was greatly en
joyed. Dr. Gardner Is a Tennessee boy, having been 
bom and reared in tills State, and be was pastor 
of the Trenton, Brownsville and Eklgefleid churches. 
For two years ho has been Professor of Homiletics 
In the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

There were 120 delegates from Tennessee In at
tendance upon the Convention.

Everything had to give way last week to the ac
count of the great Southern Baptist Omvention— 
news letters, articles, editorials and all.

Georgia hud the President, one Vice-President, and 
one of the Secretaries. If there was anything else 
she wanted she had only to ask^for IL

Ju.st over-t'ne rostram was an electric light, which 
would go out and return, with the statement that ev
ery time the light went out two lives go out—57 every 
minute. It was very suggestive.

It was to be expected that Drs. Lansing Barrows 
and O. F. Gregory would be re-elected Secretaries of 
tlie Convention. No body anywhere, religions or secu
lar, lias finer Secretaries than these two.

The First Baptist Church baa n splendid house of 
worship, built out of stone, with various rooms for 
Sunday school punioses, and an auditorium beauti
fully frescoed. Dr. W. A. Hobson is the beloved pas
tor. When he took charge of the church some ten 
years ago there were only about 170 members. Now 
there are over 700. Then the church was worshiping 
In a small frame building; now In this niagnlflcent 
stone structure.

Why is it tlmt some siamkers will (lersist in turn
ing their backs ui>on the audience when siienking, oi 
at least' In turning from side to side? If we may be 
allowed to suggest, the pro|>cr way in siieaking at a 
meeting like the Southern Baptist Convention Is to 
speak directly to the front In that way all o f the 
people will be able to hear, or certainly the largest 
number of them. More than once the speakers were 
roiuestcd in the Convention to "face the front"

Frost, Willingham, Gray—What a noble triumvt' 
rate of Secretaries they make! What n magiiiflceiit 
work they have iiccnmiillshed and are accompllsliicg, 
and how the brctliren love and trast them!

.The delegation In attendance upon the Convention 
was the largest In its history, except last year at 
Baltimore, when there A-cre a few more, and two 
years ago, when it was precisely the same—1,647.

How the Convention can sing! They love the old 
songs. The favorite ones seem to be “How Firm a 
Foundation,”  and "All Hall the Power of Jesus’ 
Name.” These will never grow old.

Tennessee played a rather prominent part In the 
Convention Saturday. In succession-reports were 
read by Brethren A. J. Holt, A. O. Croe, M. E. Dodd, 
all distinguished ex-Tennescans, and J. W. (Jlllon and
B. B. Folk, present Tennesseans.

The sermon by Dr. H. A. Porter, pastor of the 
•Walnut Street Church, Louisville, at the First Pres
byterian Church on Sunday morning, was a beautiful 
and helpful one. from the text, “ If a Man Die, Shall 
He Live AgalnT"

Some of the old guards were greatly missed at the 
Convention, such as Drs. B. H. Carroll, J. B. Gam- 
brell, W. B. Hatcher, W. W. Landrum, W. J. North- 
en, B. W. Stephens, and others. Wo hope to see them 
all at Philadelphia.

Sunday was a g r«it day in Jacksonville. The iml- 
plts o f the variow ^mrrhw o f all denominations 

m id  -17 T M t f l f - .^ t i s t  proaoiiais, jndgiiig

The attendance uimu the Convention was larger 
than was expected. It was sup|K>scd that on account 
of Jacksonville l)clng so much to one side of the ter
ritory of the Convention, and on account of the Ba;)- 
tlst World Alliance at Philadelphia, and also on ac
count of the presumed heat of Jacksonville, thereo;- 
would be a small attendance. But tlie result was sur
prising, Besides the regular trains, s]>cclnl trains 
■((vero run from a number of Southern States. And 
hero they came from all over the South, until there 
were 1,547 delegates and 5,(XK) delegates and visitors 
altogether.

We have been attending the Soutliern Baptist Con
vention for over thirty years. 'This year was the first 
time we have over heard a discussion of the question 
of denominational literature. It is only recently that 
the leaders of the denomination have seemed to real
ize the Importance of the denominational press. The 
report on the subject read by Rev. ,T. B. Ray, Educa
tional Secretary of the Foreign Miaslou Board, was 
oxbaustlvo and discriminating, and Its recommenda
tions were practical, and we hope helpful. The speech
es of Drs. B. J. W. Graham and Z. T. (Jody were earn
est and suggestive. We believe the discussion will do 
good.

Rev. 'r. F. Hendon, who was for several years Field 
Bdltor of the B aptist and R efuctob in Tennessee, 
and who la,well known all over this State, la now 
pastor of the Riverside Church In Jacksonville. It 
Is situated In a flue residence section o f the city. At 
present It has a membership of only about 80, and is 
worshiping in a small frame house. It is planned, 
however, to build In a sliort while a Sunday school 
room to cost about $10,000, and later an oudltorlum 
at a cost of about $30,000. Brother Heedon thinks 
that, on account of its location, the R iw a lda  ebuseb 
Is bound to bs the church at th# fo la n  la J a ^ m -
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It Is a little curious to note' that the largest num
ber In attendance iiixm the Southern Baptist Couven 
tion In its history was 1,041. It will be rcmoiO' 
bered that it was over these figures that the Wiilr 
sltt controversy ragt^l some years ago, Dr. WhlUiilt 
having stated that Edward Barhour Invented--ho 
meant to say,, rc-dlscovcred—the rite of immersion 
in England In 1041.

On Monday the Convention had consldcrnbly 
thinncsl ou t A  large number of tlie delegates and 
visitors had gone home, while many others had gone 
on excursions to different places around Jncksonvi'to. 
Still there was a goo<l attendance, the hall boliiir 
nearly full down stairs with a few in the gallery, and 
the session was certainly n very delightful and bene- 
llclal one, the s|>cclnl feature of it being siiecches 
liy our mlnalonnrlcs lioth foreign and home. Breth
ren wlio missed tills session of tlie Convention missed 
wliiit was prolialily tlie most heliiful session of all.

past Another eouple was Brother and Bister E. I. 
Murphy, of Oakland, Tenn. JIrs. Murphy was Miss 
Lavtnla' Kileuton, o f  Jackson, daughter of our friend. 
Brother W. H. Edenton.. They were married on May 
10 at her home in Jackson. The ceremony was per
formed by the bride's pastor. Dr. H. W. Virgin. They 
left at once for the Convention. Another couple was 
Brother K. II. Itolston, o f Chattanooga, and his 
bride, formerly Miss Elizabeth Bowman, of Nash
ville. Tlicy were married on May 10 by Rev. Wilson 
Woodcock. Brother Itolston, besides being general 
agent of tlie MutUiil Benefit Insurance Co. o f New 
Jersey, in Tennessee, Is President of the Tennessee 
Baptist Kucampment at Estlll Springs. We etxcnd 
eordliil congratulations to all o f these coiipli's.

The Ilian of coniblnlug all the Interests—Home Mis
sions, Foreign Missions, Sunday Scliool Board, Sem
inary, B. Y. P. IJ., Laymen's Work, Woman’s Work, 
Tcmperauce, Education, Dcnomliiutlonal LltcraturL— 
all in one Couveutiou. Instead of dividing them up 
Into three or four Conventions, tried for the second 
tiuio this year, was found to work well. The breth
ren were very much pleased with It, and seemed to 
have no dlsiMisitioii to return to the old i>lan. Also 
the time of meeting, Wednesday, at 3 p. m., before 
the third Sunday In May, was quite satisfactory and 
the brethren refused to change^ either the hour or the 
day or the week o f meeting.

The Southern Baptist Convention is utterly dllTcr- 
ent from the general body of any other denomination 
which we have ever attended—and we have attended 
the general meetings of several other denominations. 
It is a deliberative, not n legislative, body. It has 
siK-eclies, not debates. A fine spiritual atmosphere 
lirUvails. There Is no politics. If any one were to 
attempt anything like polities he would find him
self sat down uimn and mnslicd so flat that be would 
hardly recover for n year to come. Altogether, it is 
a unique, strong, digulUod, high-toned religious body. 
We do nut suiqiosc tliut it has an ctiuiil anywhere In 
the world.

The long coats were not so much In evidence as 
■.hey used to be. Formerly, every preacher, and 
ninny laymen, wore u long tailed coat nt the Conven
tion, usually the double-breaste<l Prince Albert style, 
sometimes single-breasted or cut-away. Now these 
have alUHist entirely givem place to the saclc coat, at 
least during the week. On Sunday, though, the long 
«-oats were considerably In evidence everywhere. 
'IMiey came out of their hiding places in suit cases, 
and trunks on Sunday murnlng, and all over the city 
Sunday they might be seen fluttering in the breeze. 
On Monday they dlsapiicared ns suddenly ns they ap- 
IH'iired on Sunday. Tliere was scarcely one to be 
scvii.' One minister jircached to a large cougrcgii- 
tlon in ,u sack coat---we mean the minister was In n 
sack coat—on Sunday morning, a thing which a few 
years ago would liave been considered almost ii sac- 
rlU>gc. Is the day of the long tailed coat passing? 
It looks like It It seems to be a case of evolution 
from lung to short.

Tlie Convention Imll was not quite satisfactory. 
Ill the first place, it was must too small. It would 
seat only about 2,000 tiersons, 1,500 dowiistalm and 
500 In the gallery, whereas sometimes . there were 
twice tliat many iieoplc who wanted to get liiHide. In 
tlie second place, tlie acoustic properties were not 
very good. Unless a jicrson had a strong voice he 
could not be heard very well. In the. third iilace, the 
hall was wnnn. Attempts were made to, remedy this 
defect by haviug electric fans, but while they were 
running the buzzing noise was so great tlmt it was 
almost iiii|K)8SibIo to liear. And so they hud to be 
shut oil most of the time. As a matter of fact, there 
are very few halls in the South whicli are suitable 
as n meeting place for the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Probably the most satisfactory one of all Is 
the auditorium at Nashville. That is large enough 
to sent everybody who wants to come, and the acous- 

. tic proiiertics are such that speakers with good voices 
can easily be heard over the whole hall.

That was certainly a great sermon preached by 
Dr. Oco. W. Truett, at the First Baptist Church on 
Sunday night. An hour before the time for the 
services to begin the house was crowded, and Dr. 
Truett was scut for and began bis sermon ahead of 
time. Every available inch of space was taken. Peo
ple stood In the doors and windows, and even In 
the baptistry. It was a simple, but powerful, mes
sage he brought on “ I Am Not Ashamed of the Ooqiel 
o f Christ." It was the old, old story be told, which 
Is nt the same time ever new. There are two things 
which explain Dr. Truett’s power. One is that he 
preaches the old gosiiel. Evidently that gospel has 
not lost its hold on human hearts. Another is, he 
is a preacher to the heart and not simply to the 
head. lie  gives iicople something to thing about, but 
at tlib same time touches their hearts. All over 
the house iieople were In tears, and we are sure that 
resolutions were made that night by many a person 
to be a better preacher of the gospel and lead a bet
ter life. At the close of the sermon when Dr. Truett 
asked all o f those who would not be ashamed of 
the gosiiel to stand up, the' whole audience arose as 
one man.

The address of Dr. A. J. Vlnlng on “The Baiitists 
of Kurojie’ ’ was one of the finest addresses we ever 
lieard from nnyUaly, anywhere. It was eloquent 
Informing, uplifting. As be told about the sufferings' 
of our bretliren In Iloiipianla and Russia, it uiade- 
every drop of our Baptist-blood boll within us. We 
remarked to Dr. Mullins afterwards that as we 
lieiml Dr. Vinlug’s story we felt like we wanted to— 
Dr. Mnlllns siioke up and said, "go over there and 
preach.’ ’ We added, “or light." What we meant to 
sa.v, tlioiigli, was wo felt like introducing a resolu
tion culling uiKin President Tuft to use his Influ
ence with tlie Czar of Russia to liave the jHirsei'u- 
tlons of our Baptist bretliren stopisal. The Jews did 
that very tiling recently In regard to iiersecutloii of 
their fellow Jews In Russia, and it had a fine effect. 
Such 11 resolution, however, will' probabiy be liitro- 
duccil iMiforc the Baptist World Alliance nt Phlladel- 
lilila.' '

1004— Nashville, 1005.
1005— Kansas City, 810.
1000—Cbsttanoogn, 1,451.
1007—Richmond, 1,411.
•1008— Hot Springs, Ark., 1,258.
1000—Louisville, 1,647.
1010— Baltimore, 1,041.
1011— Jadisoiiville, 1,547.
From this list it will be seen tlmt the largest at

tendance In the history of tlie Convention was at ; 
Baltimore last year, 1,041. Tlie second largest w as; 
tills year, the number, however, being identical this . 
year with the number nt Ixmlsvilic two years ago, ' 
1,547.

That was a very sensible remark by Dr. R. T. Vann - 
In bis siaKKih on “Education,”  “ Render unto Caesar 
the tilings that are Caesar's involves the corollary 
that we must straighten out Caesar, and If Caesar 
won’t get straightened out, then fire him.”  Dr. Vann, 
by tile way, is quite a remarkable man. When be 
was a boy he lost both hands In a sorghum mill. His 
right arui was cut off at tlie shoulder and the left arm 
a little below the elbow. But- with this half o f an 
arm he can do anything that anybody else can do 
with two arms and two hands. He writes a fine 
hand—or arm, or stub, or whatever It might be 
called. He can walk along the street and bold an 
umbrella over a Indy. He plays a fine game o f cro
quet He Is an excellent shot and can kill birds on 
the wing. We have seen him do all these except the 
last How does he do them? We do not know. We 
only know that be docs them. He docs other things, 
too. He is the successful President of Meredith Col
lege, one of the largest female colleges In the South. 
He is an able prcadier, a popular platform orator, 
and withal a genial, noble sonl, a brother beloved by 
every one who knows him.

It seems to have been a Convention of surprises. 
The attendance was sunirisingly large. The weather 
was sunirisingly cool. The election of Dr. Dargan 
ns President was also a sunirise. It was generally 
expecteil that Mr. Josliun Levering would be re-elect- 
e<l President; or. If he should decline re-election, it 
was thought that one of several other brethren whose 
names had been mentioned, would be elected. The 
name of Dr. Dargan bad i^ver been suggested. A 
young brother, who seemed .to be unknown, nominat
ed him. Dr. Dargan declined to be a candidate, but 
the young lirother refused to withdraw lila imma.—a —

It seems to us a shame that after missionaries have 
come so far they should be given only ten minutes 
apiece In which to tell abont their work before the 
Convention. These are the very men from whom we 
want to bear. They arc our representatives on the 
far-flung battle line. They are the ones who are do
ing the work of the'Convention. It Is for them and 
th e . work which they are accomplishing that the 
Convention exists and that the Home Board and 
the Foreign Board were organized. I f  It were not 
for these missionaries the Convention might as well 
go out of business. What are they accomplishing at 
home and abroad? That is what the members o f the 
Convention would like to know. It is all right to 
hear from our pastors at home, but their addresses 
are more in the way o f inspiration. What Is needed 
more especially is information, which the mission
aries give. They can tell something in ten minutes, 
but not much. They cannot do Justice either to them
selves or to their speeches In that length o f time. Let 
those o f us who live in the home land shorten our 
speeches so as to give more time to these hard-work
ing, self-sacrificing missionaries who are our substi
tutes in the battle ifor the conquest of the wori-.I 
for Christ and for the Baptists.

'I’lieru were several. Iirldes and grooms at the Con
vention. Among them were Brother and Sister Allen 
Fort He is the impular pastor of tlie Tiiberiiacle 

Ichurch, Cbsttanoogn. With so gracious a help-meet 
inspire liiiii, we hIiuII cxiiect him to accoiiiiillHh 

rco  work in the future than he has lii tlie

ballot was ordered, and to the surprise o f every one 
Dr. Dargan was, elected. There were two reasons for 
this; the iiersonul iiopularlty of Dr. Dargan, who 
was for some years professor In the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, and who Is now pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, Macon, Ga.; the three-term idea, 
tlie feeling Unit the preceilciit set liy several preceding 
Presldeiits of tlie Conveutloii, of contiiiiiiiig in olllce fur 
only lliri'c teriiiH, sliould be followed. Tlie election of 
Dr. Dargan Hliowid the demucrutic spirit o f the Con
vention. It should be added tlmt Dr. Dargan made-a 
line- pri'sldliig oUlcer.

The following list o f the nuuilsw of delegates at
tending tlie Coiiveiitlou In former years, made out' 
liy Sci-retary O. F. On*gory, will lie of interest:

18.S8—Richmond, 731.
ISlie-^-NorfiNk, S.'itl.
11101—New Orleans, 787.
lOO’J-'AslicvlIle. l.Q0:i.
la B —ftivMnaia,

The collcctlou to meet the debt on the Foreign Mis
sion Board Friday night was very remarkable. It 
had to encounter the greatest opposition. The Com
mittee on Appropriations 'to whom the question bad 
been referred, recommended in effect that there should 
not bo any collection, but tlmt the debt should be cov
ered in the $000,000 to be raised for the Board during 
the year. Dr. Willingham stated that this would pro- 

..yy.e_tor. the regular -oxiteiisea of  Uiu BouTa~Bnd~ aIsb 
for the debt, but would not leave any room for an 
advance. Several brethren urged tlmt the bands of 
the Board sliould be Untied so tlmt it could advance, 
and wa'Uted a collection riglit then. Others thought 
Unit it would be unwise to take ii coliectiou then, but 
that it would bo liest to take the collection at borne. 
Several iiiotlous to that effect were made. But the 
bretliren evidently wanted a rojli>ctlou. I  ̂was in their 
H,vstcm, and like tlie measles, it had to lireak out. And 
It did. It liroke out all over. It had a bard ti.mc get
ting started, bid when It did break out there was no 
Klopidiig It, like the steam eiigiuc, overleaping all ob
stacles, like the mountain streaiii. It gut a-gulng ^bout 
10 o’cloilt p. III. Friday uiglit And the storm raged 
over two liuiirs. It was a quarter pair 12, before Uie 
( ’oiiveiitloii snug “ rralse God from Wliom all Ble^ 
sings Flow," and adjourinsl for tlis iiigbt. Tbji.' 
amount nss-lved uii to tlmt time was wmiethlug 
$24,INK). But tile Cliecks coiitimied to |H)ur. in 
retHPy Wllliugliaiii the next day . until 
iiiiuidnt wag g|ynt M

Oflirj



The Home
BE I'ATIENT.

DUMB CIIIUL8 AND FEVER.

I
t #

Bv J. W. Coaurr.

O child of enrth, with cares beset.
And prone to nnxlohs be.

Do not thy Source of help forget,
• Thy Father cares for thee;

Be patient

Though long the road which thou must
go.

And weary thou hast grown.
And what’s ahead thon dost not know; 

Tet thou art not alone;
Be patient

Though dark the clouds and rough the 
way,

T ls  better further on.
Thy course leads to a brighter day.

And soon will Come the dawn;______
Be patient'

All things for good together work,
To them who love their God,

Then duty’s call do thou ne’er shirk. 
The saints hard paths have trod;

Be patient ,

Though weeping may for. the night 
endure.

And grief the soul employ,
“ Earth has no pain Heaven cannot 

cure,”
The morning brlngeth Joy;

Be patient 
' Fresno, Cal.

—Pacific Baplitt.

Douglusvllle. T ei.—“ Five ycare ago, 
I was caught In the rain at the wrong 
time,”  writes Miss Edna Rutherford, 
o f Donglasvllle, “and from that time 
was taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more thaa I can 
tell. I tried evcrj-thlng that I thought 
would help, and had four different 
doctors, but got no relief, so I began 
to take Cardul. Now I feel better than 
In many months.”  Ckmlul docs one 
thing, and does It well. That's the 
secret of Its M) years o f  success. As 
a tonic there Is nothing In the drug
store. like It. As a remedy for wom
en’s Ills, It has no equal. Try It. 
Price $l;

THE I^ S T  SUNDAY OF THE 
WAR.

■ “ Father,”  said George, as they 
walked home from church, “ of course,
I know that Palm' Sunday means the 
day that Jesus rotle Into Jerusalem be
fore he was cniclfled. but didn’t my 
grandfather say that It was a great 
day In the war he fought In?”

“ Yes," said his father, “ I>ee surren
dered to Grant on Palm Sunday In 
ISfto, and that was vylmt brought the 
war to on end.”

“ Where was It?”
“ Down In Virginia, at a little place 

named Appomattox Court House. 
Hasn’ t your grandfather ever told you 
about It?”  —

“ Yes, but 1 get It mixed up with 
the Revolution, and the surrender o f 
the British at Yorktown, In the school 
history.”

“ Well, they were both In Virginia, 
that Is true; but Yorktown was long 
before. The Palm Sunday at Appo
mattox was the end of what we call the 
Civil War.”

“That was when the North and the 
Sooth fought, wasn’t It?"

“ Yes, your grandfather was a sol- 
dler from Pemisylvaiiln, In the North
ern army, and It .was the Southern ar
my that surrendered to Grant at Appo
mattox.”

“Did grandfather ser '̂e all through 
tho war?”

“ Yes, and he and all o f us were very 
glad when It was over.”

“ He must have been brave to hold 
out to the end, through all that bard 
service. But weren’t the Southerners 

, brave, too? ’
“ Yes, Indeed. Just as brave as the 

NortheCn men. They were Americans 
just the same. And tluit was what 
nude that Palm Suuday glad and sor
rowful at the same time."

“ How could It bo both glad and sor-

iiM  «od  ills

aud yet they were glad they would 
not have to light any more. And the 
Northern nnny was glad It had won, 
but v»»ry sorry for all It had cost their 

_&)nthem broUmrs.”
“ What really' happened that Sun

day^’
“ Well, you know the war had gone 

on four years. General Grant was sure 
that the time had. come when the 
South, brave as It was, could not hold 
out much longer. So, In the spring of 
1SC5, he began pressing the Southern 
army very bard. On the first of April, 
a great battle was fought at Five 
Forks, and the Southern army was 
beaten. Then the next day, the Sab- 

' bath before Palm Sunday, Grant’s sol
diers captured Petersburg, not for 

-from Richmond, and the Confederate 
government fled ' from Richmond that 
night. The broken Southern forces 
marched westward that week, trying 
to get to Lynchburg, In Virginia, but 
General Sheridan, with his cavalry, 
kept worrying them and capturing 
their supplies; and Grant pursued 
tlicm day and night On Friday night. 
General Grant sent a note to General
T.«e. suggesting that no more blood 
ought to be she<l, and asking him to 
surrender. But General I.«e could not 
give up then, and he decllne<t On Sat
urday, they marched a little further 
westward, but early on Sabbath morn
ing. the nth of April, the same day of 
the month as Palm Sunday comes on 
this year. General I/Ce heard that 
Sheridan had cut the line of the Lynch
burg railroad, and tlmt the army could 
never get to Lynchburg. This was so 
evidently the end, that Lee sent Gen
eral Grant a note that morning, ask
ing for a meeting to talk over a sur
render.

“ Almut two o'clock that Sabbath af
ternoon, the two Generals met, in the 
parlor of a house at Appomattox Court 
House, and arranged tho terms. Gen
eral Grant made them as generous as 
possible, and permitted the Southern 
oHlcers to keep their sidcarms, and all 
who had horses to take them back 
home, so that they would have some- 
thing to begin work on the farms with. 
The men were put on parole not to 
take up arms again against the United 
States, and then-Hrc^armlcs began to 
get ready for going home. Fighting for 
them was' over. Tho United States 
were going to be united still, and not 
two nations, a North and a South. So 
that was a great day, as your grand
father said.”

“ And aren’t the. North a ^  South 
go<id friends now, even If they did 
fight r ’

“ Yes, Indeed. Perhaps they are all 
the more friends because, they fought 
each other so bravely. And then, you 
are old enough to remember the short 
war we had a few years ago, when the 
UnItWl States thought It wos right and 
neceamry to drive the Spanish, gov- 

In ttat war,

men fought side by side, and how Gen
eral Wheeler, who had been a South
ern general In the Civil War, was one 
o f the best commanders of tho United 
States army.”

“Well, I hoi>c we will not have any 
wars In my llfe-tlme. But If there 
should be, and 1 had to go, I should 
try to l>e brave enough to stick to tho 
end, the way General I.eO did for tho 
South, and grandfather and tho rest 
did for the North.”

“That’s right. The best sort of man 
Is the one who tries to make sure that 
he Is on the right side, and then asks 
Goil to make him able to stand for It 
to the cud. The Bible calls It being 
“ faltliful unto death.”

— Tho Presbyterian.
t ------ 0------

HAPPINESS.

shown a good, healthy growth.
Brother Greathouse has proven him

self to be a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed. A pute, consecrated 
man o f God, ever ready to minister 
to his i>copIc. . As bo goes to his new 
field o f labor, our best wishes and 
love go with him. Our prayers slmll 
als<» follow him. that God may restore 
his loved ones to health, and abun
dantly blt îs him In his work.

H. N. T iiabf.
llumiHildt, Tenn. -

------ o ' -
TURN SPARE TIME INTO MONEY.

FNcryb*>dy should cultivate happi
ness, It not only means much to one 
personally, but to every one else with 
whom we come In contact. Of all the 
sad, pitiable things In this world. It Is 
the “omtlnuous grouch,”  the one wlio 
is alwaj’s complaining at his lot In life, 
seeing the clouds Instead of the sun
shine, making qiountalns of mole hills 
and l>ecomlng a burden and nuisance 
to his friends and associates. Did you 
ever stop to consider why iicople, ns a 
general rule, are unhappy? Did you 
ever see one of those “continual kick
ers”  that was stnmg and healthy? But 
wouldn’ t this lie a great old world to 
live In If everylMMly had the proverbial 
Jolly good nature of the fat man. I,ong- 
fellow snj's, “To be strong Is to be 
happy”— Isn’t that the case of the fat 
man? He’s strong, he’s healthy and 
naturally he’s happy. Now, If you 
were strong and healthy, wouhhi’t you 
be happy too? Then sec to It that 
your health is carefully gtiardcd and 
lot Harris Lithia Water be the Sen
tinel. By drinking n small quantity 
of this cclebrntc<l Lithln Water daily, 
you insure your health and happiness. 
It cures all forms of kidney, liver and 
bladder dlwases and rectifies stomach 
disordera of every nature. Harris Llth- 
la Water cures Indigestion and dys-" 
I^psla; prmluccs sound, restful sleep 
and a hearty, healthy appetite. It is 
“Nature’s Sovereign Itemedy”—drink 
It and you’ ll be happy. For sale by 
your dniggist. If not, write Harris 
Lithln Springs Co., Harris Springs, _S.
C., also ask for free booklet of testi
monials and descriptive literature 
about Harris Lithln Water. Hotel open 
from June IS to September 15.

----- —̂ o
This' morning our pastor. Brother 

Greathouse, resigned his work here 
to go to California, on account of the 
licnitli of his boy. While Brother 
Greathouse has been with us only one 
year, and has been interrupted very 
much In his work nil through the win
ter on account of our installing n new 
heating plant, he has managed to keep 
every department of the work In good 
running order. Our memitersbip has

With little effort you can build up 
a iwnuauehl line o f  customers In your 
vicinity for Famol Food Flavors In 
tubes. New and different Contain 
no alcohol. Many advantages over 
old kind. Men. women, boys and girls 
do well in this pleasant work. I’nrtle- 
nlars free. Sample 10c. Write today.

FAMOL PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
11200 Famol Bldg. Washington. D. O.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get the famous 
“ Sun Brand" Soc]u at leas than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Large stock on hand 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, In blacl^ 
lisle finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. ReUII at all 
stores at 20c and 26e per pair. Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Re
flector; 1 doz. pairs (any size) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or engistered 
M tar to Oltiitra Qafiism Mllla  ̂ Btsthm 

CUatoB, & O,

CAGE BRAND

Indispensable for 
Seasoning all Kinds 
o f Soups, Gravies, 
Meats,Stews,Fish,&c.'

Justa pinch o f Oebhsrdt’s ■ 
Cagle Brand Chill Powder I
adds a delicious relish to your ' ̂  

^  meats, soups, etc., and im -' 
' '  parts to them tliat real Mex

ican tang, giving zest to the 
appetite ang materially aid
ing digestion. Makes th o  
moat delightfully tender and 
palatable. Once you use Chill 
Powder, you are convinced 
that no cook room Is complete 
without it, especially If it is 
Eagle Brand, because only 
the finest Chili peppers, grown 
especially for this purpose, and 
the purest spices obtainable, 
aroused in preporingthe Eagle
C h ili Pow der. E a g le

Chil 
qu 
lui 

i^ t
from your dealer, and ask him

Brand is the oririnal ^ i l l  
cr and is the llncst qual- 

tv, producing the genuine 
Mexican flavor. Get ahottio

pou

to give you one o f our recipe 
books, "G ood  Things to Eat.”  
I f  your dealer can’ t supply you, 
,we will send a trial bottle post
paid upon receipt o f  12 cts. 

Send ut the name<^yoMr dpalef.<md 
%e€VfiH»end^u a free »ampUo/Oebi  ̂
hardC$ Eagle Brand Chill Boyoder,

flgbhanH Chili Pewdtr C «.
SAN ANTONKt,‘nX A g.



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R (Paok 11

Young South
HRS. lA D R A  DATTON BAKIN, 

Brnroo.
HlMlonuT's AdOrcM: Urt. P. P. 

Hadllns, Kagoshima, Japan.
Addraaa all commnnlcatlona for this 

dspartmant to Mrs. Ij. D. Bskln, 800 
Wsst SoTsnth St, Ohsttanooga, Tann.

Mission topic for June, “ Uoinnn Cn- 
tliollclsm In Italy and Mexico."

•8TIU INTO FT.AME.’

BETHEL COLLEGE
Oflara Yonr Bojr Evarjr A A m la d *  o f  S au ll, W »ll-E q»lpp«d CoUaJa 

Lacallaa—Bniuttfully wooded campus ad.
I Joinlna HnMKilvUlc, county sent of lA>can 
1 County. Kentucky. Distinctly moral atmos.
I pbcre.

Eqalpmsat—Endowment constantly on in- 
crensc. Five buildlnss, each well adapted for 
sp e^ l purpose. I.ibrary containing 7,000 vol
umes. I.nboratotics wllheverycOnvenlencefor 
esperimen Ini work. Men's dormitory and di- 
nlna hall with up-to-date necommodationa for 
iOO students. Two literary societies, each srith 
well furnished hall.

Our nttractive literature will Intereat you and. 
I your boy.

Addraaa P. D. rERKINS, Prcaldaot.

Copsaas—Choice o f  conraes leadina to B. A. 
and B. 8. dearecs. Also advanced conraca with 
Mastera' deareea. Business tialntna. IndudJna 
typewritina. stenoataphr.hook-keepina.ietterr 
construction, hsndwritina* punctuation, etc. 
Academy department for younacr studenla. 
Trainlna in public speakiua.

Afhlofics—Every cotleae sport encoursaed 
under competent pTofeaskmai cooch. i r e fu l  
physical Instruction for the individual. Bpien. 
dldly equipped aymnnsiam. Oue of the best 

ic fields in 'atbleUc f 1 the South.

. 8Ur me, oh I stir me, T/>nl, I care Bot 
how,

Rut stir my heart In passlun for the 
w orld!

Stir me to give, to go— but most to 
pray;

Stir, till the hlootl-red banner be un
furled

O'er lands that, still In heathen dark- 
' nosa He,

O'er deserts where no crom Is lifted 
high.

Stir me,* oh I stir me, lAird, till all my 
heart

Is (Hied with strong compassion for 
these souls;

Till Thy comiielHiig “ Must" drives me 
to pray;

Till Thy constraining love reach to 
the i>olc8

Far North and South, in burning deep 
desire.

Till East and Wcst,are caught In love's 
great Arc.

Stir me, oh I stir me, lAird, till prayer 
Is pain—

Till prayer is Joy—till prayer turns In
to praise I

Stir me, till heart and will and mind 
—yea, all

Is wholly Thine to use through nil the 
days.

Stir, till I learn to pray "Exccetllng- 
ly;”

Stir, till I lenm to wait exiiectnntly.

Stir me, oh! stir me, Txird, Thy heart 
was stirred

By love's Intenscst Are, till Thou didst 
give

Thine only Son, Thy liest beloved One,
E'en to the dreadful cross, that I 

might live.
Stir me to give myself so back to Thee,
That Thou ennst give Thyself again 

through me.

Stir mo, oh ! stir me, lA>rd, for I can 
sec

Thy glorious triumph-day begin to 
brook!

The dawn already gilds the Eastern 
sky;

Oh I Church of Christ, arise! awake! 
awake!

Ob! stir us. Lord, as heralds of that 
day.

For n!g!it is past—our King Is-on Ills 
w ay! '

—Exchange.

Tho schools ore closed. Now is a 
good time to rest from secular learn
ing II hit and study the Bible and mis
sionary Information.

B(>glii with this iMMUii I give you flrst 
tiHliiy. A Htaiizn learned each day will 
lie of great use to you.

I heard some one tell not long ago 
of a grout M'holar who lived to be 
old, and on his moiiumeut npiiearcd 
tliisseutcnec:

“ HE DIED LEAUNINO.”
Some o f you hove l)0 <ui graduated 

these May days,, and some of you 
think you have flnlabed learning, but 
tliera la eppogh to last yuu a long life 

. ; .  ■

through, und give you something to 
Icani each day until the last one 
wines.

Tills month leant nil you can about 
“ Uomnii CuthoHcism In lialy and . 
Mexico.”  There Is much that is pain
ful to be sure, hut lie hopeful ns to the 
future und resolve t^ d ff your utmost 
to help the Foreign Board bring about 
a better state of tliAigs In those two 
countries.—L. D. K.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Yes, we are better todoy ns we end 
the Arst month of tills ISth year.

(Ircat, good news has come from 
Texas. Just road the following from 
Dunlap, East Tenu.:

“ You will please And enclosed 
TEN ITOLLARS,

for the Young South, to do us you like 
with.

“ Mrs. EHzu IIIxou, of Sun Antonio, 
Tex., asks me to s«Mid this to you, as 
she has not your uddrosa”—G. A. 
Stiiudifer.

Isn’t that n grand ofTcring? I have 
written Mra Illxon privately o f our 
thorough aiiprceintloii o f her kliidnesa

Now, let us sec how Wo will bestow 
It, as she leaves it In my bnnda

Slmll we give 82 to the Foreign 
Board, $2 to tlic Home Board, and |1 
to the State Bonnl, and 81 to the S. 
S. Board? Tbiit’s 8A. Then let’s give 
82 to the Baby Cottage, letting M ^  
HIxon begin that offering from the 
Young South. Then I nm sure she 
will want to put 81 on that chapel Mr. 
and . Îrs. Mcdlliig are building in Ja
pan, and since this month of May was 
for'the study of “ Schoola”  we will give 
the last dollar to the Mountain scboola

Anybody else, who wants me to di
vide 810? How It sends us along on 
different lines!

Wc thank you from the dciiths of 
our hearts, Mrs. Hixon, and yuu, too, 
Mr. Standifer, for sending it to ua It 
cheers ns up wonderfully.

But there’s more than that. Hero’s 
our old gooil friend, Mra Johua of 
Smyrna, and I was Just going to let 
you road It with me, when I sec writ
ten above, tho sweet letter, “ Privata" 
Isn’t that too bad?

But she won’t mind If I tell you that 
she has tithed her “ market mniioy" to 
give tills dollar to our inlssloimry’s 
salary.

I hope still I may sec Mra Johns in 
Murfrocslioro at tho Mary 8lmn> Hc- 
imion, und. Inter when that church, on 
which her heart Is set. Is completed, I 
nm sure she will Invite mo to eoiiie nud 
see It deiHcatcd. I want tho Young 
South to sec to It, that I shall not bo 
too old to go. Since I’ve had tills hrou- 
chltla I have felt ns If I was getting 
old mucli too fast to suit me. I want 
to know wo have some bricks and nails 
und other things In the church at 
Smyrna, but so fur there’s only $1 for 
their use. Stir up ond save some dimes 
to help this church right away. Think 
how well we did for Sblluh. Are there 
not berries ready for the pickers, ««<i 
soon there will he all sorts o f  vege
tables yon cau sell. “ Where tjiere's a

E x p a u u —Hodenite. -
■■■■•UvtlU, Ky.

win, there’s n wfiy!”
Thank you so much, Mra Johns,, for 

your “ tithe.”
And Blminiville, tho home of our flrst 

“Titlicrs," wilds good tidiuga Listen!
“ We are m-iidiug you 81-2.'5 today. We 

have a new luemlier to add to our 
Band, n little sister, Ixiulse Kather- 
liie. Just one year old today. May 10. 
So tho ‘Mnnk Baud’ now numbers four. 
Use our offering for Mra Medllng and 
her chapel. We wish you great suc; 
cess for the new year.”— Mntnze, Mary, 
Millard, and Txiulse Maiik.

Wc give the bnhy our “glad bands”  
and thank you all. We wont “ lots”  of 
bnhios this year, to help build the Baby 
Cottage. May nil our Bands put the 
babies in next time they are sending 
111 their offerings.

And I bcHeve that Is all to<Iny. That 
closes May, and I want you to work 
me harder lii June.

I hoiic to meet many of the old mem
bers of the Youug South In Murfrees
boro if I um able to be there. I am 
still not myself, and feel like giving 
It all up, but If the Lord wlHa I shall 
go over to Murfrceslioro on May 27, 
and later to ShelhyvHIc, where !  hope 
to worship iu that beautiful church, 
back of which where my forefathers 
He sleeping the Inst lung sleep.

Still address me hero ns usual, os I 
shall not stay many dnya and' there, 
will lie some one to keep, them at 309 
W. Seventh St, Chattanooga.

Whatever happens, take the 
“BABY COTTAGE” 

on your henrta Let us help Mr. Stew
art wiUi all our might in Juuc.

Fuudly and faithfully yours, 
Ladka Dattoe Bakin .

Chattanooga.
P. S.— I um almost forgetting two 

subscriptions to the Foreign Journal 
from , Chattanooga—Mrs. lAiurs and 
Mra Tetroll. They nro ordered.—L.
D. E.

BBCKIFTS.
First week In May, 1011.......... 8 21 78
Second we<8c In May, 1011 .... 11 75
Third week in May, 1011..........  2 00
Fourth week iu May, 1011:

For Foreign Board—
Mra Eliza Hixon, Texas (J .) .  2 00
Mra EJIzn Hixon, Texas (K.

C.) ............ ..............................  1 00
The ilnuk Band, Blountville

(J .) ................ .........................  1 0 0
The Muuk Baud, Blountvillo

(K. C.) ...................................  25
Mrs. Julia T. Johua Smyrna

(J.) .......................................... 1 00
For Home Board—

Mra Eliza Hixon, Texas . . . .  2 00
For State Board—

Mra EHxa Hixon, T e x a s .........  1 00
■ For S. S. Board—

Mra Eliza IIIxou, T e x a s .........  1 00
' For Orjihuns’ Homo (B. C .)—

Sira Eliza I llx o n ,'T e x a s ........  2 00
For Mountain Schools—

Mrs. Eliza Illxon, Texas ..........  1 00
For Foreign Journal—

Mra Terrell, Chattanooga . . . .  25
Mrs. Sears, ChatUnooga . . . .  25

Totol . . . .  4 5 ^  M fU ........ # 48 28

Received aince May 1, 1011:
For Foreign Board (J. ond K.

C. ) ................................8 29 C8
“  Home Board ....................  3 00
“  State Board ....................  1 00
“  S. S. Board ......................  1 00
“  Onihuns’ Home (B. C .) . .  11 85
“  Mt. Schools ........................ 1 00
“  Foreign Journal ..............  75

Total ........................................8 48 28
---------o

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Grove’a Taate- 
leaa OhlU Tonic. Ton know what yon 
are taking. The formnla la plainly 
printed on every bottle ahowtng It la 
aimply qnlnine and Iron In a tasteleaa 
form, and the moat affectnal form. For 
grown people and dilldrmi, 60c.

---------0---------
MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL 

AND OTHERS

who are engaged in church .work. You 
have many. spare momeuts which 
could to  turned into money. We can 
offer you plcosant and profltable em
ployment In a line of work that will to 
congenial to you. None but men o f 
the highest character wanted. A free 
trip to Texas Is Included In onr prop
osition. Write us today for full par
ticulars.

THE TAYLOR-FOWLER.OO., 
Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, Texas 

— ---------0---------------

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEAF.

A celebrated New York aiirlat haa 
been selected to demonstrate to deaf 
lieople that deafness Is a disease and 
can to  cured rapidly and easily In your 
own home. He proposes to prove this 
fact by sending to any person having 
trouble with their cars a trial treat
ment o f this new method absolutely 
free. We advise all people whq have 
trouble with their ears to Immediately 
address Dr. Edward Gardner, Suite 
No. 480, No. 40 West Thirty-third St, 
New York City, and they will receive 
by Tetum .mall absolutely free a trial 
treatment

fflEUWffTHE WHITE CIRm£
Bjr Thomwell J» oo1m .

A g d zrlB K  H ovel o f
THE

Atlanta Riots
**A book to atir tbo 

Motu, a book thatfoUj ' ■* ""book that powwiw_Tkt/tftrtnimn. |...
Somikt̂ ______
ATDtWOOO MOOfOe

lUtmton

fiiM,auiywttaM.
AddiMi:

n ,i n  u m n a  r a u m w o  00,
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Bt Rst. FLsrrwooo Bau .

The trustees of Clinton College, Clin
ton, Ky., have voted to Revs. W. O. 
Pierce, o f Shilthinnd, W. E. Hunter, o f 
Princeton, and President J. A. Ix)wry, 
o f Clinton, the honorary degree of
D.D.

Rev. C. S. Gregston has been glad 
to receive 25 new members Into the 
Second church, Paducah, Ky., since he 
took charge in January.

Rev. n . Boyce Tnylnr. o f Murray.
' Ky., Is to assist In a revival at Inibo- 

f den. Ark., at an early date.
The church at Mountain View, Okla., 

has lust its pastor. Rev. J. R. Carmich
ael, who has accepted the iiastomte at. 
Deepwater, Ma

Evangelist J. H. Dew, of Liberty, 
Mo., who seems himself again. Is as
sisting Rev. Adolph Vullmer In a re
vival at Shelblna, Mo. Bro. Dew's 
health nearly failed him.

The First church, Monroe City, Mou, 
secures as pastor Rev. T. D. Brown, of 
Clinton, Miss., and he enters upon the 
work June 1.

Rev. F. W. WIttenbraker, formerly a 
pastor in Tennessee, has resigned at 

-Dexter, Kan., whore he has done a

great work. Tennessee would welooiue 
his return.

Prof. J. A. Ruber, o f I.lucoln, Neb., 
formerly president of the Southeni 
Normal University, at Huntingdon, 
Tcim., is doing efficient work .as a Held 
secretary of Sunday school work. He 
was lately In an Iiutltute at Kansas 
City.

Rev. W. F. Powell o f Calvary chiirch, 
Roanoke, Va., was lately assisted in a 
revival by Rev. H. H. Hulten, of the 
First church, Charlotte, N. C., which 
resulted in 52 additions.

Evangelist J. H. Dew, of LIhertj'. 
Mo., lately held two graclons meetings 
with Rev. AV. J. Epting, o f Ripley. 
Miss., at luka and Ripley, Miss. It is 
Bro. Dew’s second engagement of that 
character with thoss* churches.

Rev. E. P. West, on account of ag
gravated throat trouble, has reslgiusl 
the care of the First church, Dtsilsou. 
Texas, to take ef^s't July I.

As a result of the recent revival at 
the First church, Alexandria, lai., 
where Rev. Chas. T. Alexander Is |>as- 
tor, there were 52 additions. Dr. Lu
ther A. Little of Fort Worth, Tex., 
did the preaching.

During the month that Rev. J. B. 
Fletcher has been on the held at Jucks- 
boro, Tex., there have been 8 additions.

T h e  I ^ e y i ^ o t e  o f

E f f i e i e n e y

Is its key-for-every-character key
board. Ooe simple stroke prints any 
charaeteTi^his saves tim e, increases 
speed and insures accuracy.

M OD EL 10 VISIBLE

yirite for Catalog U to
THE SMITU CRCMIER 

TYPEWRITEU CO., INC.
26 AR CADE. N AS H V ILLE, T E N N .

itro. Fletcher did things In Tennes
see.

Bayhir University, Waco, Tex., has 
a great commciu'eineut program. Dr. 
J. B. Gambrell delivers the baccalau
reate sermon and Dr. J. F. Isjve the
missionary st*rmon.

Oklahoma Baptist C<dlegc, Black- 
well. Okla., has electe*! Dr. A. E. Ba
ton to the presidency of that institu
tion, su<x'ee<lliig Rev. J. 11. Moore.

Rev.- T. .M. Newman, of lAJxIngton, 
Tcnn., has annouuceil a revival at Mt. 
Gilead church near that place, begin
ning .Inly 11. The writer will assist.

Prof. B. (1. Irf>wrey. o f Amarillo, 
Texa.s, who has (>stabllshed a new 
sehiMil at that ithTce. is making hiin- 
si'lf felt In that territory for prohibi
tion.

■ I'r. W. I). Nowlin, of the First 
clinreh. I.akeland. Fla., Is baving addi
tions almost every Sunday to his 
church. . He 9i I'S to Durant, Miss,. f«ir 
a rt'vival June II. By the way, he has 
dwllinsl an virgent mptest that be 
agree to serve as a pri-sldentlal ehs'- 
tor for the State of Florida.

Rev. I.eslle I.ee Sanders, of Eil- 
moud. Okla., has encourage<| his 
church in n-eelvlng CainplHdllte bap
tism. If Campbellite baptism, in or
der to procure the reml^lon of sins, 
is scriptural baptism, then the whole 
Baptist intention of blood l>efore wa
ter Is a farce. Bro. Sanders is badly 
wrong.

In the revival conducted by Rev. II.
A. Hunt recently at Prattville, Ala., 
there were 50 additions. He. has been 
later at Kingfisher, Okla., and has an 
engagement at Mansfield, Ark.

Rev. I.,. R. Scarborough, of Fort 
Worth, Tex., lately assisted Rev. M. 
T. Tucker In a revival at Dublin, Tex., 
which resulted In 102 addition^ 77 for 
tmptism and 25 otherwise.

.— Rer^. J> li. Leonard, nf F lat River.

u

Ihaa wowi-^Lastt a lifetine
Ql««wt> Ino Fywt.fw H(mea*Chiiitha^Achoab.C 

, •»<>•, fiiT* lota, baautiflaa, p n l .. .
tTraaferOtanJOINr. 

TH E STEWART IRON 
WORKS C O , CkafeMWI 

l i t

La Gri ppe 
Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly enred by JoUuon's Ohill and 
Fever Tonic. I^lves every trace and 
taint of Grip Poison from the blood. 
60 cents if It cures—not one penny 
If It falls. At all drug stores.

f  AIRMOUNT COLLEGE
MONTEAGLE, TENN.

A Select School for Girls, on 
the Cumbcriuud Platean,where 
there Is no excessive heat, and 
conditions are Ideal for work 
and recreation. Short sum
mer term June 23 to Septem
ber 23. M usic'Art . . . .

MISS DuBOSE, PHn<Hpal.

For Catalogue and Information, 
Address the Director.

Cash or Credit

D. A ./D o rtch
Mo., was comiKtIlcd on account o f the 
bud health of bis family, to give up 
tliat church and accc|>t work at Mt. 
Vernon, Mo.

A HORSE COLLAR WITHOUT 
HAMES OR PADS.

nil Furnish Tour House Complete on 
Small Payments.

Fnrnitare, Stoves. Ranges
Every farmer and teamster, who 

has suffered annoyance, luconrcniencc 
and loss from the use of leather col
lars with haiues that cause sore 
shoulders on his horses and mules, 
should send for the hook teiling bow 
and why Indestructible Hamcless 
Metal Collars not only prevent, but 
win actually cure, while working, the 
sores on the shoulders aud necks of 
work animals.

There Is proof that It Is the ideal 
horse collars In all climates and un
der all condltlona

That they are chcoper because they 
can’t wear out, and because there arc 
no bames,. straps or sweat pads to buy.

That they are better because they 
are lighter and stronger.

That they save time whenever the 
team Is hooked up or unharnessed.

That they are easily and quickly at
tached to any style of harness.

No farmer or teamster can afford to 
now use the old style of collar and 
haiues with its drawing, rolling, puck
ering, pinching motion, which rubs tlie 
flesh Into sores.

It’s economy; It’s convenience; It’s 
horse comfort to use a hqrd, perfectly 
adjusted and carefully fitted metal col
lar.

Write today for catalog and prices. 
Johnson-Slocum Co., 042 State street, 
Caro, Michigan.

Furniture and Old Stoves Taken, 
in Exchange.

Open Every Saturday Until 9 P. M.

N. B. Comer Broadway and Third Ave. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

T H B J

U v il le ,  Chaitagoo^ 
St. Loais Railway 

Illinois Central Railroad
T O0 1 xloetfcc>

AND
S t .

All points W ost and M ^ . ^  W e st'

T h r o ' g h  P u l l i n ' i i .  s l e e p e r s
WITH SOLID fRAOtS,
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TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS.

Bv J. W. GiLum.

JULY.
Sliell>}- Coun^'—
^®«rtlett, Wedncudny, July 12.

Big Ilntchlc—
Zluij .Church, Wudnesday; July 10; 

AUGUST.
Concord—

Murfreesboro, 0 a. nj., Friday, 
Aug. 4.

Scsiuatchlc V a lle y - 
South Pittsburg, Thursday, Auf. 

10.
Little Ilatchic—

Elieneier, Friday, Aug. 11.
IIolHtou—

Erwin, Tuesday, Aug. 16.. —
Sweetwater— ■

Athens, Weilnewlny, Aug. 10. 
Nolaehucky—

Morristown, Thursday, Ang. 17. 
Cumlicrland Oai>— ‘

Beech Grove—tVcdnes<lay, Ang,

Chllhoweo— —
Maryville, Weilnesday, Aug. 23. 

lUwnssee—
Unlou Grove, Thunxliiy, Aug. 24. 

I)uck River-—
El-Bethel Church, Friday, Aug. 

26.
Mulberry Gai>— ,

Chliiqiicpln, Tuesday, Aug. 21).
Big Emory—

Ilarrimnn, Thurstlay, Aug. .31. 
SEri'EMBEK.

Unity—
Middleton, Friday, Sept. 1. 

Kbeueser—
Falrvlew, Maury Co., Wednesday, 

Sept. 0.
Watauga—

Slam church, Thursday, Sept. 7. 
Stockton Valley—

Falrvlew, Fentress Co., Satur
day, Sept. 12.

Ceutral— ,
Fldud, TiU'wlay, Sc-pL 12. 

.Midland—  •
Pleasant Hill, Knox County, 

Wwlnesdny, Sept 13.
Salem—  —;

Ilnmah, Thursilny, Sept 14. 
EaHtuunllee—

Rogers Creek, McMInn Connty, 
Thursday, Sept. 14.

Wainnt Grove—
Union Grove, McMInn County, 

Thursilny, Sept. 14.
Ocoee—

S t Elmo, Tuesday, Sept. 10. 
Frlendshlii—

Zion Hill, Weilneadny, St*pt. 20. 
Indian Creek— .

Ne\v- Harmony, Hardin Countj’, 
Thursday, Sei>t. 21.

East TeniiesseeT- 
Cny Creek, I ’hursday, Sept 21. 

C lin ton -
East Fork Church, Thursday, 
Sept 21.

Holstm Valley—
Uogersvilic, Thursday, Sejit 21. 

Beech River—
Judsou, Henderson County, near 

Cbestorfleld, CYlday, Sept 22. 
William Carey—  — '

Kelso, Friday, Sept. 22.
Unlon-T

Doyle Sta., Friday, Sei)t 22. 
Bcaulab—

Davis Chapel, near Hickman, Ky., 
Tuesday, Sept. 26.

New Salem—
New Macedonia, 3yednesday, S.qi 

tember T̂.
Sevier—

Beech Springs, Wednesday, Sept. 
27.

Providence—
Uul6n Chn{H*l, Itomi Couui..’, 

Thursday, Sept. 23.
Riverside—

Three Forks, Overton County, 
Thursday, Sept 28.

Western District—
Point Pleasant Saturday, Sept. 

31.
Judson—

New Hope, Hickman County, Sat
urday, Sciit 30. ___

OCTOBER. ■”  
Cnmbcrland—

Hopewell, Robertson Connty,
Tuesday, O ct 3.

Bnon—
Bethany, Macon County, Tuesday, 

Oct a
Weakley County—

Public Mills, Wednesday, O ct 4. 
Tennessee—

Piedmont Jefferson County,
Wednesday, O ct '4.

Nashville—  '
Union Hill, Thursday, O ct 5. 

South Western District—
Unity, ^at Holladay, Friday, Oct 

a  0:30 a. m.
Wiseman—

Mradervllle, near LaFaycttC,...
---------- Wednesday, 'Ocf. la  .

New River—
Union Grove, Morgan C«iunty, 

Thorsday, 0<’t  ID. 
f'ampbcll County—

Idhcrty, Tluirsdny, O ct 26. «  
Stewart County—

Nevlll's Creek, near ilodcl, Tues
day, O ct 31.

Llbwty-Ducktown—
Time and place unknown'.

Northern—
Time and place unknown. 

Tennessee Valley—
Time and place unknown.

West Union—
Time and place unknown.

No minutes for the last four.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking docs not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this (ronble. Mra M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment with fall Instructions, 
Send no money, but write her today, If 
yonr children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
It can’ t help It This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people tronbled 
with urine difficnltles by day or night

a fat like tallow.
“There is no complaint about Its 

being Injnrious, and no controversy 
about Its use.

"I have asked twelve prominent food 
chemists to refer me to publications In 
chemical literature adverse to Its use, 
and not one has done so, nor has any 
one of the chemists cxi>rcsscd an opin
ion unfavorable to Its wbolcsomencss as 
a food; so, according to all rules of 
fKicntlflc reasoning, the conclusion Is 
that cotton seed oil properly reOned Is 
a wholesome article of human food.”

AUTO-MOBILE COLLEGE.

COTTON SEED OIL IS HIGHLY 
PRAISED.

By Pbof. j . L. B eeson.

Prof. J. Jj. Beeson, who holds the 
chair o f  chemistry and physics at the 
Georgia Normal and Industrial College 
at Milledgcvllle, Ga., s branch o f the 
University o f Georgia, graduate of 
Johns Hopkins, has prepared and pre  ̂
seated^ most Interesting paper entitled 
“ Reasons for Believing Cotton Seed 
Oil a Wholesome Food,” which Is here
with presented:
' “ I have written to more than a doz
en food chemists, all o f whom agree 
that cotton seed oil Is digestible, whole
some, qnd nutritive. It Is eaten ev- 

I'cry day.
“ Prohahly fifty or seventj’-fivo mil

lion |)oople arc now using the refined 
cotton seed oil as lard suintitute, and 
as oil salads, with no 111 effect. The 
demand for cotton seed oil Is even In
creasing. and ninety ]>er cent o f it Is 
used as human food.

“ Physicians are using It more and 
more as a valuable tissue-builder In 

’ cases of sick or thin persons.
“ All the physiological chemists agree 

that liquid fat is more digestible than

^  DROPSYbrwttilBBfewdi

GALLOur Copy- 
rightsd 
Book on
CPCC AddraraOilIttons Ram«liCo.22S Dairbors >nCI. St., ChlCMO, III. /Uk for Book No. it ,

STONES. DYSPEPSIAAMD ALL PI-MAMU ■ lUCDo p m  - L iven ,
Stomach and Bhwelt

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
OIU m  Is

Yia Bristol
and tho

Norlolk & Western Railway
SOLID TRAIN. DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER
Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to W ashin^n.

D. O. Boykin, Paaaenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

O. S. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, W eeb m  Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevill, General Passenger Agent 

Roanoke, Va.

Treckle-Face! Freckle-Face! Freckle- 
Face! FBECKLE-PACE I How 

Do 'Yon Like It?

Cnpt. John Berry, the well-known 
autoninbile re)mir man, and champion 
balloonist of, America, teaches the 
proiier way to take care of, repair and 
to operate an automobile; competent 
and high-class Instructors in charge of 

■ each department; come and Icnm to be 
expert chauffeurs and repair men in 
three to six weeks; our full coufse only 
$25.. AVe have the largest repair plant 
In the West; floor space, 25,000 square 
feet; best service, best results and fair 
treatment is our motto. Come or 
write for particulars. 1210-23 N. Van- 
deventer Ave., SL Ixinia, Mo.

-------- ----------
FBECKLER

FREE
WORTH

OF
VALUABLE$ ^ 0

Prizes Given
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

HFor Solving This Puzzle

If you have frcdcics you need Kln- 
tho I That’s as sure as freckles I Spring 
and summer winds and sunshine bring 
them out in all their btdeousness, and 
KIntbo Is rea4y for you wherever toilet 
articles are sold. A two-ounce package 
of KIntbo Is enough for most light 
cases, but the most obstinate freckles 
arc easily and quickly removed, under 
a guarantee of money back if It falls.

U f a n f A i l  A man or woman la DTerr com- n ■111011 munltr to act aa our InrormaUon 
reporter. All or apare time. No experfeace 
neceaaaiT. $60 to ffOO per month. Notbtos to 
■elL Sendatamp for particulaie. Saub Aea^ 
CiATioa. (MS AasoclaUon Bid’s, IndlanapoUi, lad.

rellaC._ _ ____ and ibora
bteatli to a tew dara, eaaaUr

I Alter Ckorch and School UelU. JV*8eiid tea 
lera . The V.H. BEI.I. CU-Utfiabwrw.O

Magic 18 Puxzla
rUrirfinm Take any numbed from 1 loSln- ehiaive nod atrantre them In the aanatea ao that when added tosetber vertlcaUy, boriaontaUr 

and diasonallr the total will make 15. Mo number can be naed more than twice.
Evary one sendiiig an anawar to tUa 

inuala will gat aprae. Tba prisaa range 
fa> value to piano bnyara from $50 to 
$175; the nearer correct the aaawer the 
more vatnahle the prise.
SEND IN YOUR ANSWER. YOU
MAY GET THE HIGHEST PRIZE.
Only one answer allowed from the 

same family. 1 am offering these prizes 
in order to introduce and advertise the 
high-grade Purcell pianos. 1 will send

Cn the prize you win, with full partlcn- 
-s. Sehd in yonr answer at once, on 
thla or a separate sheet of paper, to

L S . PURCELaL
OefA 4 0  • Id W n tara Areaoe. O ilc asa, OL

Use In d e stru ct ib le  Hameless Horse and Mule C o lla rs
T o  Pi»w o m t m u d  O u r o  S o r o  M eokm  m o d  O m U ad  .  _______

Lmto about thla 90th CoatutF Invention that U rapIdlF doing away with old atyle leather collara. lt*a  ̂ ooUar with hemee combloed« without a atrap or buckle In lu ntak^t^ Chdop^ mnd h—t for owiwr^humena and cooiibrtable for anlmaL Bndoraad br Vetarlnarlea, ueed b / City Plra Depta., U. B. Oort, and mora than 100^ ' 
.  fermera and taamatara. Tha IndeatrucUbla metal, alnc coatad collar not only preventa aora naoka and 

,^^^ahouldarahatcarehWklawa>ton,thagaMiaa4aewiwaiahrathirMliii, Mabtaaavaercaaatti^laWvlibealatf

Indestructible Collars f
itlmaand ^

__  Juaranta^ notCbaaparbaeauaBararlaeUng. Qulcklrchaogadtrom ona hi rnaaa toanUlmr, The Ideal collar tor all cUmateeaiMioondlUonae
Lai mo i newer an y«i

eeOtf t

n n a jecp i.G m rii

â tirert
_____ - ilLSS?•eve aieesy, tiM aM harm NMb a faroed aad libecar guav

s.MKrroLaflcni o u  {(..CNlkBe.

A  Y E A tr S  
n tO E  T M A L
' } t f  Aporeral I M

eelUra uAafta yaeri ,dm , eiJ rU
I
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES;

On Sntimlny. M«y 20. n mimt>cr 
of the tmfttty, tlic Juniors nnd the 
Sophomores, were entert»lne<l In the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Bym. Tills ■ 
was one of the most dellRhtful nf- 
fnlrs thnt hns been given the teachers 
and students.

Prof. Burnett, with his two little . 
girls, Ellen nnd Mary, nnd namhrls, 
Dnveiln nnd Ouldn Blsner, daughters 
of Dr. II. C. Blsner, spent Sunday In 
Lebanon, where Dr. Blsner hns Just 
eloaeil a series of meetings.

Monday nionilng Miss Isnliel. Bnr- 
liour and Miss Chirico But
ton, from the Sophomore Class, rend 
their essays In ehnpol. The subject of 
the I'ssay which .Miss BarlHuir read 
was “1'he Magic In Shnk»>si>cnre’8 
Earlier Plays.”  Miss Siittoirs siili- 
Ject was “ Don Qul.\0te." Miss Iliinl- 
Ing’s and Miss Blclumlson’s will be 
ready Thursday inomlng.

A students’ piano recital will be giv
en In the chniH'l Snturtlay evening, 
beginning at_8 o’clock. The public Is 
cordially Invlteil to lie presmit.

On last M’eilnesdny morning the 
Third Year Preparatory Class con- 
ductcd_chni>el exercises. As every, one 
In the college at least knows, Mr. J.
Henry Burnett Is honorary member of 
this class, nnd he has a right to be 
proud of It

Thursday morning Miss Sara Hard
ing nnd Miss Pernielln Bichnrdson of 
the Sophomore class, read their essays 
In chapel. Miss Harding’s subject was 
“ Lanier,”  nnd Miss Blchanlson’s was 

The Art of Advertising.”
Mr. Holt, our new professor of Scl- 

•ence for next year, conducted ehniiel 
exercises. Mr. Holt has already been 
with US several days, and we are. be
ginning to feel that be is a necessary 
.„ctor In the school.

bn  Friday evening a number o f the 
young ladles were present at the Ah-' 

• derson rw ptlon . On the same even
ing the ^ p t is t  girls attended the re
ception given at the home of Miss Car
rie Bym, by the Bnraca class. The 
evening was a pleasant one for both 
parties.

A number o f the young ladles who 
attend the services at the Central 
Christian Church enjoyed the picnic 
given by the Sunday. school o f this 
church Inst Saturday. .

Quite a large nnd appreciative audi
ence enjoyed the recital rendered in 
the chapel Inst Saturday evening.

Next Friday, beginning at 8 p. m., 
the elocution recital will be given. This 
recital will be given by, the three 
young ladles who are to receive cer
tificates in this department, and we 
are looking fonvard to It as the best 
that has been given in the college.

The Art reception wlll^bc given Sat
urday afternoon from 3 to 5, nnd after 
the address from .9 to 10. Miss Grif
fith, who Jins charge o f  this dcimrt- 
mentrij^i^ 
in the ^ s t  year.

------—o----------
THE CHRISTIAN’S INFLUENCE 

IN THE SCHOOLROOM.’ ~

It la the fault of the teacher. Ho has 
a vast* inliuence over his pupils for 
bad or good. 1114 dally walk Is a living 
example Imfore tl»em.

If he is worldly, the chlldivn arc 
prone to follow him. If he Is cross 
nnd lll-temiK'red. It prompts his pu
pils to 1h> Ilkowlse. I f  he Is lnr.y or In
dolent, It hns a tendency to make the 
boy* and girls, laxy also.

A live teacher iiiakes a live school, 
nnd Its results an? sth'u ami ol>serve<l 
Imth far nnd near.

Many times the tcncl\cr Is com
pelled to take the iilace o f thO home 
nnd the church In the teaching of mor
als. M’ hen tiie parents have neglected 
the moral and sjilrltual welfare of 
their children, this Is the Christian 
tene^ser’s oiiportunlty for .leading them 
to the cn)8s of Christ. Here Is his 
mission, and he should take advan
tage of the opiM)rtunity. He sliould 
by all means tell them of Jesiis, nnd 
how lie came to bless little children. 
“ Forbid them not to come unto me, 
for of s\ieh Is tlie kingdom of licnven.” 
Though they. maj'. hc..yery .rude,. If the 
teacher sets a good example before 
them, nnd wins their confidence, he 
can lend tliem to the fold.

The teacher must be a Chfistinn 
out of the schoolroom, as well ns at 
sc'hool. His Infinenoe mu*t lie for 
good at all times. He must take' active 
|iart in the Sunday school nnd all 
church work. He must attend the 
tVednesday evening prayermeetlng ns 
much as possible.

___ There Is no nobler calling than tcach-

T1 A- I I  Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. AH vege-
/ ^ O l *  y \ l l  table, sugar-coated A  gentle laxative

gjj family. Consult your doc
tor freely about these pills and about all medical matters. 
Follow his advice. He certainly knows best > «j.o . AmOo.,

JlXi

' t e n m e s s e b T*
M URFRBBSBORO,

/ In fbothllU o f CumberUnd Moimulns, 
J mild »nd beaUhriil cllmmte. An hour 
[ South from M uhillle. Chaitnlnu Houlh- J ®rn homos. Largo Collogo Csmpus with 
mtntoaka. „  , ,Ptico to Educate Your Daughter.

T B N N K S S U
Four roam  o f Standard Oollaga with I I I
OanMgla Unlta for oolranca. Praiwratorr or 1 
H lah fkm H ileouiaeeforlbow nolreedr for ool- ] 
1 wa. Bollgloua loduoiKaa »ha bail.

rrfttfodOFArCcitafogaail Tlrwa.
GEORGE J. B U R N E TT,- " —

•SI a. a w a  SI.

Here’s
to Tour Good Healtli aad Pleattvo.

Are you hot, tired or thintyf

r r e  V 
think of 
Cocs*C«U

|DeBdeee—RefraeUag—TUrtl-QiMiicliIng 
. S e  E o i ' r y w h t f *

Scad (or oa'i iDtcmtlag boohfet, “ Tba Troth About Cocc.Colc.' 
THE COCA.COLA COMFANT. AlluiU, C l.

B v  J. W aldbok P b t o b .

lug. and It is especially adapted to the 
Christian. The teacher is rcNKinsi- 
ble to a large extent for thd future wel
fare of bis pupils.

The twenty million school childnm of 
America need more Christian teachers 
to lead them into the patlis of useful
ness.

Tlic Christian teacher should be ont- 
spoken nnd denounce sin in every form 
and fasiilon. He should speak o f the 
many sins that are sapping our Amer
ican youths.

.This Is the chance of a lifetime to 
fight the liquor traffic. Teach the cbll- 
drtm tlie barm of this deadly poison 
while they are young, and they will, 
remember the teaching In the days to 
come. —̂

The Cbristinn’s infiucnce in the 
schoolroom Is unitoundvd, nnd be 
should have the co-operation of the 
whole American (leople in bis noble 
work.

Ethridge, Teiiti.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY* 
for Rod, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
afid Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn’t 
Smart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
60c, 11.00. Mnrine Eye Salve in 
AsepUc Tubes, 25c, 11.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by HalL

Murine Bye Remedy Co„ Cbicago. ,

PAPER.

Poor, Foolish 
W om an!

Think of her at
tempting to make 
ioe cream in the 
old dUappoinUiig 
wayl With

JELL-O 
ICE CREAM 

P o w d er
she can make the 

most deHcions ioe cream i n ten minutes, 
fieeziD g and all, at a cost of about one 
cent a diah—and liner go near the etoee. 

Your grocer will tell you idl about 
it, or you can get a book from the 
Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N.Y., 
it you will write them.

Grocers sell Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der, 10 cents a package.

Mrs. Wlulow’s Soothing Symp
Bis been tued for over BIXTY-FIVK YEARS b> 
M1LLJON8 of MUTUER8 for UMir CUILDREN vnaiLB TumuNo. wiui P E R m r succem.
II 8O0TUU the CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMR 
ALLAYS all PAIN: CURBS WIND COUC. and U the twit remedr fbr DIABRIKEA. *Sold hr 
DruggliU In eTeiy part of tba world. Be inr* and aik for Hit. wlnilow's Soothing Syrup.’  
and take no other kind. Tweoty-llTa centa a bob 
Ua • AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

D o  You W ant a P ian o?
Lvon & Healv

2 7 -d p  E ,A t e a b « I .C f i i
•n dealRMnto Imto TO* heor

yna aro In iho ■latkM fori pUsoewrltoloLroa ABoal:
rlMM* HM FM wM NjMlv* ttm

IW fh* Um * fiMB ftI It Ml aMF MMftlr ftSTMOta

r lor o kM«dM i«R «f MV TW

1OM hvNi MmImr —■ m 4 tmemIMMMifta LtovA Hm i,t riM*.

ING ^ ktMOC

We A iH 0 N 6 EST

There is no place for the Christian 
that offers such o|)portiinities for doing 
good as In the schoolroom. Here' be 
has before him “Young America”  In 
the truest sense o f the word, and in 
its purest state. Therefore It behooves 
him to,keep them pure and unspot
ted from the curses 'of sin as far as 
practicable.

There isn't anything any purer or 
sweater than a little ebiid. Many 
times the home is to be blamed fbr 

child’s going astray. Many times

Altiiougii “ Gray’s Ointment”  Is near-' 
ly a cbiitury olcL'-and has cured scores 
of i*eoplo of what seemed to lie boiic- 
Icsa Biitferlng, there are some people 
yet who don't know tho true merit of 
this celebrated ointment, and in order 
that every one may test its clllclcncy, u 
free sample box will be sent to any 
reader o f this paper upon request., 
“ Gray’s Ointment”  Is an Infallible cure 
for cuts, bruises, boils, burns, poison 
oak. Insect bites, blood poison, car- 
bunolee, piles, old sores and all skin 
eriiiitions. Write W. F. Gray & Co.. 
805 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., for 
your frM  sample, or get a 25c box 
from your dniggist and join the ranks 
o f  the well and baiipy.

STYLE, COMFORT AND SERVICE
CERTAIN riA TU R E R IN

’^ S H IE L D  B R M D * »  S U O E S t
The three easeniidls in shoe satisfaction are, 

ofyle, com fort and oervice, you unll find 
in every pear of ^'SHIELD BRANIT* 
shoes. Stylishbecausewe keep abreast tvith Dame 
Fashion; comfortable because they are made right; 
wear because they contain only the very best s e 
le c te d  leather and are made by skilled shoe medeers, 
^'SHIELD B R A N D ”  shoes edways' satisfy, 
for sale by all live, up-to-date de'cders—ask 
to see them. .

T O  M ERCHANTS! “ SHIELD . BRAND** shoes Incrsosss your ■ 
s l ^  buMinott—(hsy bring Fbpsat ordsrs. W s carry th* iargtat 
stock in tho South and fill mail orders oamo day rocoivod, W s uiill send 
a salesman to ess you upon roquoot—oay whin,

M. C. KISER CO., Atianta, Ga.
' “ WIICLO M A N O  m m u "
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STDART.—On the . uionitng of 
March 23, 1011, Mrs. Aniilo Stuurt 
breathed her last and her spirit went 
to God who gave It. She was bom on 
Jnn. 27, 1830. In early life she unit
ed with tho Presbyterian church, but 
In 1000 Joined the Baptist church at 
this place, and was over a regular at
tendant uiwn all Its services.

Tho funeral services were conducted 
by Bro. Watson, nnd she was laid to 
rest In tho faniily cemetery In tho

.iif!

O b itu a r ie s

DUNAWAY.—The death angel visit
ed the home of Bro. W. M. Dunaway 
oh Jan. 11, 1011, ami took his wife's 
spirit home to glor.v. On tho morning 
of her death she told them all that 
she was ready to go, and thnt she 
wanted them to meet her In heav
en. Sister Laura Dunaway was horn 
Oet. 13, 18(17, iK'lng therofon? -13 years, 
two months nnd 28 days’ old. She 
marrle*l*1n September, 1K83; was tho 
mother of twelve children, eleven- of 
whom are living and nuAini lier de
parture. She Joiiud tho Baptist 
elinreh al Lascassas, o f which she 
remained a fnUhfnl and consistent 
mcmiH-r until her death. Be it

Resolved, That tho ehnrch Tius lost 
one of Its good mcmlicrs. As a Chrls- 
llaii Sister Dunaway was ever meek 
and devoted ^and saerllleing.

Res<ilv(>d. second, thnt the enmiiiu- 
nlty has lost one of Its Is-st eitizetis.

Resolved, third, Thnt the family has 
lost a devoted mother and wife.

Resolved, fourth, Thnt we extend 
our de<>ji sj’mpathy to Uie family.

Resolved, fifth, thnt the R a t t i s t  a n d  
Ur;Ki.»xnx)B Is? asked to imhllsh these 
resolutions and that a coiiy of the 
same Iks nsunled in - the records of 
the ehiireh, and one be sent the bc- 
reavisl family.

J. S. Sandkus,
It. 11. M a r t i n ,

. II. L. PlIILUPS,
Committee.

■ NICHOLS.—Mrs. Aisle Nichols, wife 
o f Itrlggs Nichols, nnd daughter of J. 
I,. Foster, was lioni SeptemlKT, 1837, 
and died Nov. 12,, 1010, agtsi 73 years 
and 2 months. She professed faith in 
Christ In early life and tfnlUsl with 
llaiuiah’s Gap Itnptl4t Church In Lin
coln County, and llvtsl a devoted nnd 
faithful memlwr until Christ called 
her to the mansion he had preparWl 
for her.

“ Ainit Aisle,”  ns she was allied, nl- ■ 
ways gave willingly and chwTfully 
of her incnns nnd time, to the work of 
her church. She leaves to mourn her 
loss live sons and one dnnghtcr, and 24 
grnudehildrcn, nnd one hruther, the 
only one reninining of 14 children, nnd 
iChost o f relatives nnd friends. We 
arc made sad iKH-ansc of our loss, but 
our loss Is her eternal gain, for like 
the Ai>ostlc Paul, rtnillzing she had fln- 
islicd her anirse, she would often say 
she was ready nnd willing to go— only 
watting God's aill, and that should 
comfort tho horenvetl ones, who should 
try to follow mother’s example. Her 
l)ody was laid to rest In tho Foster 
Rurylng Ground by the side of her 
husband, who preceded her several 
years.

M b. and Mrs. C. T. Foster.

Isn’t this “Model F” Sewing Machine a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says who sees it. W e  want to 
send you one to test in your own home. Try-it three weeks 
free of all charge, and then return it to us if you do not wish 
to keep it. W e pay the freight both ways. N o  charge for 
the trial. But you must join The Club”  first as a guarantee 
of good faith. It costs you nothing to join and no fees. 
How the 
C l u b ^ v e s  
You Money.

Club

The plan is simple ns fall
ing off n log. A machine that 
sells for $50 to $60 through agents 
really costs tho manufacturer about 
$14 to $16 to make. This groat differ
ence is made necessary by the trerntn- 

oxpenst o f  marketing machines. 
Manuiuctufcr, Jobber, commission man, 
dealer and agent must each liaveaprq^ 
it and expenses.

Tho Club is a shortcut from the man
ufacturer to tlie consumer. It cut. out 
more tliau half tlie expense o f market* 
ing the machine.

J^you went into tho market to buy 
1,000 macliincs you could get tho man
ufacturer’s lowest price. But you need 
only one machine. Tlie Club supplies 
tho other 909 buyers and gives eacit o f 
tho 1,000 buyers the advantage o f the 
low prices.

But, to protect tho Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
shipped to irresponsible parties, mera- 
bersnip is restricted to regular subscri
bers o f  Religious magazines (white) 
and. their friends who deposit $5.00 with 
tho Club, this deposit to be applied on tho cost 
o f  the machine if you keep it,—and to he returned 
to you i f  you return the machine.

Tim advertising management o f  the Baptist 
A Reflector has e n te rs  into a contract with 
the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which 
each party guarantees the faithful discharge o f 
the ODlifnition to refund - the $5.00 deposit fee 
should the purchaser decide to return the ma
chine. You, therefore have a double protection.

Write for free catalogue o f  machines, or if 
“ Model F “ . suits your fancy, fill out the coupon 
below.

Join the 
and

SavtS20fo$30
On a

High Orada 
Maehina

Model “ F”

$ 2 5 .H
TO
a u B
MEM
BERS
HtEIGHT
PRE
PAID.

Description o f  Mods!
In Model “ F“  wo offer Club members a new 

and exclusive design o f  the very latest produc
tion in sowing machine furniture, which is not excelled by any machine on the m arket.
The furniture is o f  Mission style with bevel edges.

Tho wood work is o f  the best quality full quarter-sawed white oak, beautifully finished in rich golden oak with piano 
finish. There are seven drawers, tliree on eillier side and one in the middle. The drawer handles are o f  handsome design 
in oxidized bronze. A convenient tape measure inlay, wrought in attractivo colors, is imbedded in tlie front o f  the table.

Model “ F“  is a beautiful drop-head.pattern, with automatic chain lift. It  is f it t^  with the very best bail-faring de
vice ever applied to a sewing machine. For licauty and excellence o f  work Model “ F ”  is all that could be desirfl. ' It is
cohered by d regular ten-year guarantee against imperfectione o f construction.'

No, 15 Date_
Religious Press Co-operative Club,

Louisville, Kentucky.
Dear Sirs:—Enclosed find $5.00 which 
my credit on deposit as a guarantee or gi 
me “ Model F’ * machine on three weeks free trial.fou are to place to 

good faith. Ship
1 agiee

to promptly return the machine to you (freiglit collect)
~ adoitional if  I  like- - 1° after three weeks, or to pay you $20.00

the macbillc.

With each machine wo include a complete set o f 
attachments o f  tho best quality, representing th 
latest labor-saving inventions .. and improvements, 
thus enabling the operator to do every conceivable 
class o f  work done .on a sewing machine. The set 
includes: One . Tucker, oqe Quilter, one Riiifler, 
one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Shirring 
Plate, one Binder, four Hemmers, one Hemmer 
Foot and Feller, (one piece). In addition wo 
send free with each machine one package o f  assor
ted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
thus making a complete outfit.

O T H E R  MODELS A T  LO W ER  P R IC E S -W R IT E  FO R FREE C A T A L O G U E  T O D A Y

Freiglit office.
_State_ 
____On _R. R.

The head o f  Model “ F”  is full height and length and 
fitted witii disc tension, capped needle bar and posi
tive take up. la  beautifully flnished in ornamental 
filigree design and^plresents the acme o f mechanical 
excellence in machine building.

presence of ii Jorge number of sorrow
ing friends und rclativca 

Slio was twjcc married, first, to W. 
M. Mayberry, and after his death to 
J. W. -Stuart, who sur ’̂ lves her. *

In tho death uf tills good'woinon the 
elmrch nnd tho community have sus- 
tiiiiKHl a great loss. We, the members 
of tlio M t Henunn Baptist Church, of
fer Uio following resolutions of re
spect:

Whereas, God In Ills Infinite wlsdoiti

lias seen fit to remove her from our 
midst, wo therefore submit to His 
will. -  r

Wliercas, We recognize her faithful 
services and onr hearts go out in sym- 
piitliy to her husband and family; 
therefore, bo it

Resolved, That wo express to them 
our sympathy in their sorrow, and 
commend them In their grief unto 
Him wlio Is able to soothe all troubled 
hearts.

Resolved, That a copy o f these resb- 
lutlous be qircnd on our church niiu- 
Utes, a copy be sent the Home Journal 
and Baptist and R ctleotob for pub
lication, und a copy be sent the oo- 
reared family.

Done by order o f the church in con
ference tho first Sunday In April.

M bs . B . M. R ih o ,
M rs. R . L . G u m ,
M iss E lla T ou ebt ,

Committee.

You Look Prematurely Old
■•oauM of tho«* ugly, grisxly gray halra. Usa “ LA CRIOLr• I ^ R  ORKSSINO. Rria* 91 .00 .

1



P a 5 to rs ’ C o n fe re n ce
NASHVILLtl.

First—PaRtor preached at both- hours. 332 In 8. S. 
Four nddlUouB by letter; good B. T. P. U.

North Edgefield—Pastor McPherson prcaohetl on 
“The Ready Christian,”  and "The People of G od" 
Two additions. 258 In the Bible school.

T h lrd -^ r . B. B. Folk preached at the mom ng 
hour on “The Lord Hath Done Great Things for Us, 
Whereof We are Glad.” One addition for baptism. 
Pastor Lemons preached at night on “Iiot, or the 
Curse of a Selflsh Choice.”  Many of our people arc 
sick.

Howell Memorial—Pastoi* Cos preached at the 
morning hour on “ Incentives to Abounding Effort." 
Rev. Garrison, o f Oklahoma, preachkl at 'night bn ' 
“The Whole Duty of Man.”  Good S. 8. and B. Y. 
P. U.

North Nashvlfle—Pastor R. T. Marsh preached on 
“ Some Lessons from a Binl,” and “A “Backslider and 

* What to do With Him.”  Splendid services. Two re
ceived by letter at the morning service. 8. 8. and B. 
y . P. U. at the usual hours.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “ Some Les
sons from Bees,”  aud “ Rubles and Wisdom Com- 

"iwreil.”  ' Fine Interest. ■ ----------— — —-
Ix)ckeland—Pastor Skinner preachcil on “The

WorldV Demands Tlibn Our Religion," and “ Christ’s 
Invitation to the Weary.”  Good day. and services. 
One baptized.

Belmont—Dr. P. B. Burronghs si>oke In the morn
ing on "The Place of the Teacher In the Kingdom of 
God.”  The i>astor s|>okc In the evening on “Christ’s 
Call to lairger Things.”  108 in 8. 8.

Grandview—Pastor J. II. Padflcld prcAchcd on 
“ Feeding the Lambs,”  and “Jesus’ I.am?nt over a Sin
ful City ’’ Good congregations. 125 in 8. SJ 

Rust Mepiorial— I’astor Hutcheson preached on 
Christian Joy,”  and “The Young Man’s Fatal 

holce.”  Good 8.' 8. and B. Y. P. U. One conversion 
at prayer-meeting last Wednesday night One addi
tion Sunday evening.

Jndson Memorial—Pastor J. N. Booth preached on 
“The Second Article o f the New Hampshire Confes
sion o f Faith,”  and “Fishers o f Men.”  Good 8. 8. 
and B. Y. P. U. Foundation now being laid, and 
everything looks hopefoL.

Cheap Hill—James T. Dbw preached in the mom- 
T Ing to ft^ood congregation. One profession. At night 

nt Neptune. Large crowd. One

m

J- W. Crow p reached on “The 
Christian's Future Empire,? and “The Prophecy and 
Promise of Peace.”

M t View—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both ser
vices. A memorial service will be held in June for 
Deacon Green B. Moore and Brother Charley Gnu. 
Good 8. 8. ■

The following resolution came before the meeting:
Resolved, That we, the Baptfst Pastors'' Confer- 

ence, ask the brethren o f tbO 8ta^Tto receive Bro. 
W. J. 8tewart, Manager of tbo.OrpliSnB’ Home, heart
ily and co-operate with bliii; as be represents one o f 
our most laudable IniKitutions.

We, the iNistors of the Baptist ehurches of Nash
ville, heartily endorse Secretary W. J. Stewart's plan 
to have the Baptists o f Middle Tennessee observe the 
second Sunday in Jun^ as Orphanage Day.

&Ir. J. J. Evans also submitted the. following:
Please anfiotlh^ at the Pastors' Conference that 

on June 4 th 3 p. m., at the Centennial Baptist 
Cburch,'Bro. J. H. Po^ will be ordained to the minis- 
try.-̂ * All .nu tors are 'cordially Invited to be pres
ent at the^rdlnatlon.

.• ■" RSSOI-UTIOlfS.
Whereas, We are infonped by the public p r ^  that 

> a game of baseball was played In Nashville bn last 
Sunday/

Wb'erbas, A game of baseball on Sunday is In di
rect aud,'.dlstinct violation o f  the law s 'o f NakhvlIIe 
and o f Tennessee, as well as the law o f God; there
fore, be It

Resolved, By the Baptist Ministers' Conference of 
 ̂Nashville—

1. That wo hereby express our earnest condemna- 
, tion of Sunday baseball as violative of the law both 

o f God and man, as destructive of the. Christian Sab
bath, the day of rest hnd of worship, aud as an' en- 
iiiiilifiiiiti^  ITI the violation o f all law, which Is but 

in dtrectlon of anarchy and the subver- 
all govem ount

[lhat we condemn the oOlciula, .both
wfaoae sworn duty It Is to see that 

kose .th|y did not at oqee

stop the proposed game, as It was both thelf duty 
and vflthin their power to do, had they so desired.

.3. That we heartily commend the Men’s Christian 
Fnlon of Nashville in their worthy efforts to prevent 
this game and their expressed determination to se
cure the enforcenjent of the law against Sunday base
ball and other laws on our statute books, both city 
and State.

KNdXVlLLE.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ Entering the 

Service," and "Returning to the lionl.”  330 In 8. 8.
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Waller preached on ‘The 

Lights Along the Shore,”  and 'T he Outstretched 
Hand." 000 In 8. 8 .; two baptized; throe received by 
letter. Great Interest

Broadway—Pastor Atehley preached on “ Seasonable _ 
Graces,”  and ‘T he Secret of a True Marriage.”  480 In 
8. a ; two received by lettM. One under watchcare.

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on ‘The 
Best Biislnoss.”  and “Christ Precious.”  250 In 8. 8 .; 
three received by letter V fine"crowds. Pastor was gen
erously pounded Thursday evening.

Ixmsdale— Pastor preached in the evening on “ Ech
oes from Southern Baptist Convention.”  Rev. J. A. 
Davis' preached in the morning on “ Practical Relig
ion.”  225 In a  S.; good B. J . P. U.________________

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Green preached on “ Doing 
Things .for. Jcsaa.’’_an d ‘?]S!chj?ei. from the t^nyention.” 
231 in S. a ; three received by letter. Gmxl day.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “Prince of 
Peace,”  and “ Ideal Wife.”  273 In 8. S. Good day.

Oakwobd—Pastor Geo. W. Bilens preachcil on 'T he 
Invitation to Hobab,”  and ‘T h e Reign of Peace.”  188 
in S. a ; three approved for baptism.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preachetl on “ Exalting Jesus,” 
and “ Report of Convention.”  50 In 8̂  8.

Immanuel—Pastor McGregor prcacheil on “ 'rhe 
Harvest,”  and “Go Ye Into All the World.”  120 in 
a  S .; three baptized; two received by letter. lairgc 
crowds.'

Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Ech
oes from the Convention,”  and “ Persevering Sym 
pathy.”  127 In 8. 8. Two received by letter. Good
B. Y. P. D.

Smith'wood—Pastof 8hipe preached cm ‘T h e Chris
tian Soldier,” 'and “Glimpses o f Jesus.”  00 In S. a  
Splmdid day. '*

ThtriTCK^k—-PmtDr Mahan preached on “ Echoes 
from the Convention,”  and ‘T h e Promised Saviour.”  
153 in S. S. —

Ferry— S. G. Wrfls preached on l^The.KIng-. 
dwn at iftme,”  and ‘ ’The iV lp to  tbe'Imnd of Flow
ers.”  118 In a  8. :

Fonntain City-^Pastor Atchley preached on ‘T h e .. 
Convention”  in the morning. Rev. J. A. Davis 
preached on. “Excuses”  at night 157 In 8. S. ■ Great 
day. Raised enough money tp 'pot church out of 
debt, and f  100’besides. «.

M t . Harmony— Pastor Masterspn preached on 
“ Christ Precious to thb Believer,”  and “The Devil’s 
Desire." 80 in 8. S .; one-baptized.

Beaumont Ava— Rev. F. .M. Calhoun preached In 
the morning. Pastor J. F. Williams preached a t  
the evening hour on “ Report from the Southern Bap
tist Convention.”  170 in 8. 8 .; two received by let
ter. Good interest at all services “

Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 
“ Impressions from the Convention,” and “Taking Ad
vantage of Our Opportunities.”

Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached In the morn
ing. 8. S. Union in afternoon. ~*Rov. Gill, ot Texas, 
preached at night. . Good day.

'  Binghamton—Pastor O. H. Bell preached on ‘T he 
Holy 8plrlt Given to Those Who Ask Him,”  and “ Eli
jah’s Vision and Call to Service.”  One addition 
for baptism. Meeting begins second Sunday, Brother 
Matheny preaching.

Bodley Ave. Mission—Bro. Koonco preached at 
night. Good Interert.

Osceola-Pastor Thompson preached at both/ ser
vices. Increasing attendance. Committee appointed 
to select ohurcli lot.

Raleigh—J. W. Robinson preached In the evening 
oh ‘•RcTOnclllatton and the Cross." Good attefidance 
and Interest

MEMPHIS. ,
First—Pastor Boone preached baccalaureate ser

mon for the Higbee school in the morning, and told 
of the Convention at night. Two received by letter. 
Four baptized. Great day.

f!!cutral—Dr. Bealer, o f Murfreesboro, preached at 
-both hours, as Pastor White was at Murfreesboro, 
pteachli^ the commencement sermon for the Bap'Ust 
College there.

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. Two 
baptized. •

I.aBello Place—Pastor Ellis preached at both ser-, 
vices. 270 in 8. 8. Three additions by letter. Two 
baptized. Fine Interest Large congregations.
. ^ ven th 'street-P astor 1. N. Strother preached at 
both .hours. 245 In S. 8. Pastor and wife attended 
the Convention.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor B. G. Ross preached at 
both honra. Pastor resigned at the close of the ev
ening service.

Boulevard—Pastor W, M. Conch preached at both 
hours. Three baptized.

Rowan—Pastor W. J. Bearden bad two fine ser- 
V vices. Two baptized. Three received by letter. Pas

tor closed bis pastorate at the evening hour. Will 
take up work as pastor at Blythe Ave. the first day 
of June. y( ■

/  ■ . ■

CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor Massco preached on “The Great 

laiw,”  and ‘T he Ark on Ararat.”  One received and 
baptlze<l.

Tabernacle—City Missionary King preached at both 
'hours. One yomig man resimnded at the night ser
vice. 444 in 8. 8.

Ccnlral-^Pastor D. P. Harris gave a talk in the 
morning on ‘The Convention at Jacksonville.”  Night 
'subeef:“ The 'Trials and Joys o f  a- P astor's  ■Ufa.’*- 
131 In 8. 8 .; good B. Y. P. O. Splendid congrcghtlons. 
Two rceelvesl l>y letter.

Highland Park— Pastor Kcesc H]>oke at both hours 
on “ Rc|H>rt from the Southern Baptist Convention,”  
and “ Living and Dying unto the Ijord.”  Good at
tendance. ISO In 8. 8.

Alton Park—Pastor W. N. Rose preached on “ Dry 
Bones,”  and “ Alistnlnlng from Every Form of.E yll.’ ’ 
Two recelve<l by letter. 04 in 8.,J8. Good B. Y. P.
U. Paid old debt of $24 on organ. We are having n 
hard ppll, but the outlook Is hopeful.

St. Elmo—Bro. Parduo, of Nashville, preached at 
the morning hour on “ Anointing the Feet o f the 
Saviour.”  Pastor Vesey preached in the evening on 
‘T he Fruit-bearing Christian.”  Interesting services. 
Good 8. S; t

East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin prcacEed on 
“ Mark the Perfect Man,”  and Rev. Burke Culpepper, 
who Is Bssisting bis father in a revival at the Meth
odist Church, preached at night to women and girls 
only. Largo congregation. Good 8. 8. and B. X  P. U.

Avondale—Pastor preached at both hours. 176 in 
8. 8. Meeting cIose<l Tliursdiiy night Our people 
were greatly helped by the preaching o f Bro. II. M. 
King. Sixty received, mostly for baptism.

Rldgctlale^Pastor Chimn preached on “ Sarah the 
Faithful WIfe,‘’ and ‘T he Trembling Felix.”  120 In 
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Goo<l day. One baptizetl 
since last report

Rossvlllc—Pastor Gray' preached on ‘T h e Inlierlt- 
ance of Saints,”  and^‘The Compassionate Man.”

SPRINGFIELD.
The church here Joyfully and enthuslastlcnlly gave---------

enough to support a foreign missionary. This is 
about 100 pot cent advance over-the-lasf few years.
We hope to advance equally as much for Home and 
State Missions. This Is glorious In view o f what 
we have bron doing and In view o f the fact that we 
hnd Just Anished- a subscription of $18,000 for a new 
church. But the Ix>rd Is doing It He Is ble^Ing 
beyond our greatest hopes. After this the Springfield 
Baptist church will have a man on each side o f the 
world preaching the gospel. I beg my friends to pray 
that our God may coutinuo to show what He can do.
In Springfield. ‘Thy kingdom come, thy will be done 
on earth as It Is In Ileavai.''

I L. 8. E wtok.
HARRIMAN.

Trenton Street—Pastor B. N; Brooks gave a retjort 
of the Convention at the morning hour and took an 
offering o f $10 on the Foreign Mission Board debt 
Can not all the churches o f the Convention do the 
same, and p r o v ld ^ t  once for this debt? Evening 
subject, “ Blind Bartimaeus.”  One request for prayer. 
170 In 8. 8.

Walnut HIJl—Meeting contlnnes. 
for prayer. Fine Interest

Several forward

We enjoyed a visit last week from Rev. J. T. Upton, 
of .Halls. He Is pastor of two strong country ebnreb- 
ea, to which be preaches on Sunday. During the 
we«4c be represents a large insurance company os ad
juster In fire losses. Brother Upton is a promi
nent member of the Friendship Aw>cIatlon.


